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Ml-inclusive fee for the trip
is $3000 per cnuple.
:

- rs

Avenue; Mr. and Mro. Chester Palati, 1479 Marcus E.

,
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---8117 MfLWALJKEE
(Niks) YO 1.91':
-

'

EvanstonGlonview
Linclsnwood

Joaeñe Çunthardello,

Glesview; Lucille Lsmanacu,
Morton Grave; Bill Aiex,Niles;
Joint Parker. Des- Plaines; and
Dick Gade. Morton Grove.

Mount Pronpect

-

St. Martha's Church extends
an isvitutios to the community

of Morton Grove to attend a

Humus Relations. Program on

Tuesday. May 16th, atSt3O P.M.
j5 the Pise RoomS 8523 Georgi-

b1

29.135.80

30.215.95

47S78.Í2

47.413.98
62.983,86
14.632.39

9970&73

-

-

--

turday. May 13 and it is not

necessary ta be present to win.
.

966-6549.

Vito -' Lói4isno, 9038 -ChurchIll
nod Filhertò Solurl. 8042 Chur-

Phillip Rothonberg, 8296 Ozanam, isGolfMill
Milwaukee

Ribs-Chicken-Pork

8045!.4 Milwaukee Ave.
OPEN 4 P.M. TILL MIDNIGEff

-

-

to be LAWRENCEWÓOfrS

QUEENS

DAY!

-

maged,.

-

>

-

-

-

-

Is a newspaper veadership

-

4 QUEENLY CROWNS await 4 area methørs whose names will b.
chosen by drawings to be held at LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING
, CENTER on Saturday, MAY 13th-at 4 P.M.
-

-

-

-

--

'

than- one-third more peruses
naid they read THE BUGLE

-

-

- PRIZES also awarded to:

. Mother with the most chiÌdren

-

than any other local newspaper.

: Youngest Mother

r by wore than 50%. the

fourth sewspaper by more-than120% and the fifth newspaper -

1% of those surveyed.

-

The OñIy Paper That Serves

t

FREE

-

--

Nues Exclusively

-

-

NOW

6Cans Of Mixed Pop
Of $3OO & Up.

{!

GoodMayi2..13..14

I year

-

in any LAWRENCEWOOD atom

before drawing time. Estro ere
try .coapanS are available for
the asking. Enter year favorite

madrera nome os qtç sajoU

Nibs, III.
-

-

--.I 8139 Milwaukee
,
---

The-Bugle
-

QUEENS FOR THE DAY DRAWING
LAwEtlIcEw000 CENTSE . Onklen & Wu,ksisn Rd., SlIm

Mother'aName
Addmas

-

Town

-

-

-

Phone -- - Depo,it it at any Lowmne.weod atem baler. 4 rw-

IHOPNITELYTIUPpM,

$3.00
$5.5O

years
32 years.
!

may enter a mother 's name in
the drawing by filling oat this
entry caupoh sed depoaiting it

Tos'!! Find G/ì S/topping
Ai lis Pleasanfesi Al

STATE
I

ßèf-ItaIia Sausage-Meat Balls-

"MOMS' - included,

like.

NAJ
- ADDRESS

cITy

-

nsispaper was readby less than

; For Citizens Who Want To -Know

GET THIRDNZZA

-

e Oldest Mother

b more has 850%. A Sunday

Anyone

-

-

One Lucky Mother to be awarded a Weekend at the-ABBEY
Resort in Wisconsin with the escort of herchoico....

THE BÜGLE ledthethirdsewen

--

-

Bugle Tops In Readership

-

-

FRI & SAT. I1LL 1 A.M. (CLOSED TUESDAY)

WONDERFUL,
MOTHERs::

dress...German shepherd foand
in garageac843breportedlnga- --- -accideot....rear end of car da-

prIor to the Aprilelectian mosa

j-'-

,

sed Henry Ringo, 8229 Oriole,

pull token by tise ACT -PARTY

(CHEESE)

'

- in accident at Birchwond and

chill -is accident at latter ad-

-

'( -)

-

Mrs. Becttcher, 7745 Nora, is
sossum
takes to woods by
NPD....Frask Roth, 7765 Nora,

parked inGsif Road area

Far further isformutinn coil

The first part of the program

-4-'

-animal in driveway reported-by

rdio stoles from car while

Humas Relations Commission,
followed by che film, "A Time
Por BurningS" und discussion.
All are invited to attend.

-

with Tom Tom Drue, in forest
preserve...re,urned ta Stingerland Co
Msrgarette Pierce,
9032 Cpurtland, reported her
son Mark, 3, fetI os concrete....
NFD takes him io LOE with injureS
fingernail
Strange

Phillip Lipser, 8022 Ozanum
in accident ut Oaktss and Ouanam.,..00ldbiait's incinerator
overheated results ib fire cull
Mount Prospect resident has

will feature a-prenentatinn by
members of the Morton Grove

Student Council. The limited
ticket sale begins Friday.

non, 6942 Birchwood finds bou

at LOE for cüt forehead

g

-

9259 Callers ai Callers ad-

dress, Steven Lobe-, 7, 7741
- Nordica ras- Into pale at Niles
Public School Ssuth....treated

-

ever attempted at the school
is being sponsored by the

reported. inclsde.Jasin Putsch, : rage by 8438 Ozark resident....
8268 DempsterMary lindsey, - retui'ned tn Fritz-Treiber at
8021 Washington at accident at - - - 8276 Ozark
Robert Pudelek.
7229 Lee, in accident at Ear7t08 Touhy. Már'LbPkis, 7617
Otcoit in nccidenf at -7949 Mil1cm and Jarvio.,..Dennis Maliwaukee....husbandttdward nussowski._i5S3_Olcsttand-John
tutead injuries- and treated at
Kopish, 8114 Harl6m in auto
LOI-1
Donald. Zminda, 8544
accident.
Ronoview sed Helga Wekking,
Sjtnday, May 7...Jobn MacKin-

-

%-r

I

-

68,562.16
70.304.90
35.070.67
128,524,76

5
29' 19105

eoniinsofsotl,page I

y

The isasgsrsl show. the first

Nues PôIiE Report

.

UM1R QE Roo: i'

2dl6894

256.82

-

:1: BUVA1A MY iS WsIP M.«TRIM5

Daze" will be held at East

27.821.60

44,217.27
43,753,93
25.426.22
92.141,33

ÇOrrYOJSaÇ S'S:

's' W1N

show. "Schnol

-Malee Junior High School Fnday und Saturday, May 19 and
20 at i P.M.

39,598.90
65,390.90
70 170 05
18 552 53

14.641.43

-

il UI 7 6i L
PLoae
VA
V
-T

-

61.359.79
14,502.25
16.005.68
27.114.72

MORTON

FREE. FAST DELIVERY
ORDER TWO PIZZAS

.

SAUSAGES'g%

C

2-for

tensos.

Burton Lune; Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Dester. 2045 Parcel

ilARcZA1

Den Plaines

sse. Nileo; Atm Sasers, Des

Human Relittions Program
At St. Martha's May 16

Morton Gravé late Saturday nf-

and Mrs. Lester Covey. 1920

-

yoangent

mother", "aident mother" and
'mother with the mst -child-

Carlson. 1833 Barton. Lane.Mr

All Flavors

-

cates. etc. for the

are Mr. and Mro. Raymond

Cream 2pts 49

os it are (from 1.) Pat Pear-

Mother's Day ÇelebraUón At Lawrencewood

the following; fr9rn Park Ridge

Goldenrod

As-;ingtsn
Heights

Park Ridge

loaf. A harbecue lnnh will he

-

October.

-

Putting the finishing touches

Plainest

A variety

5f DeFember. Thefotlowing are
dellectisnu of nfighhoringeom_
msnities during thefourthquar..
ter of 1966.
Novey,ber
December

-

a car for dancing to "Tite
Gyrations." a well-known corn-

Parents at werk os the Af
ter Prom Committee include

45

helped tu promote tkeir After
Prom Party To escaurage oit
seniors topurticipate. they creatêd a huge pester.

Skokie

games -- or they cas just

-

59C

-Càpons

Nileo panned Des Plaines and
Evanston in salen tan anduccspatios tax calleetedintbe month

-

RiLES

The trais leaves or the re-.
turn trip at 1:50 p.m.reachist

79e-lb.

These Maine East seniors

pAg.

At East Maine jr.

-. -. . ,

-

-

-

Hotel in- the beautifsl Wiscon-

nerved.

-

CUCUMBERS-- 2 f or

Mr. and Mrs. Demetrjos Maurides, 9408 Overhill Avenue.
Parents who live in Des Pluines are Mr. andMrn. William
KIds of 9315. Westen Avenue.

-. --

-

real tood time.

Suburbs During 4th Quarter

.

Steßk

Fresh Dressed

-

CraneS 9336 Ozark Avesue and

--

ho; a Lan Vegas car with pri- 'Zeot gifts and refreshments. A
trained nurse and assistant will
actOrnpasy the grasp.
-.- -Mother's -Day cornea us May ren
The grand mais prize
14th
thIn
year.
/'il
ofyau
moms
will
be
for "-l'he Mother of
Breakfast willbe servedwheo
are invited to Join is the cele- Lawreecewood" and will he a
the ocelots reach the halaI ufat Lawrencewood Shag- weekend at The Abbey os Lahe
ter which they cas dance at . bratios
ping
Center,
There will he Geneva is Wisconsin with a
- psolside or take part is the
drawingsforrnimeroas prizes - cnmpualos-of--ber-choiceThe
- masy--activíties-offered a, -the
cassisting of candy, gift certifi- drawings will be -held on Saresort - swimming.- sparts,

-.

89,b

" '

'I

elude Mr. and -Mrs. Robert

.

-

Steak

'

Parents frois Olesview is-

sia- Dells. The trais festucas

-

Rump
Roast
I

59

"Parents After Te Prom CIsl,
of Malee Eane Inc." which is
chartered by the state.

Avesse.

n.m.. June - 3, the
seniors will gathelat the Mor-.
tos. Grove Station und hoard a
chartered Milwaukee Train for
a 4-hour trip to the DeliView

-

ROLLED

;

NUes parents ase Mr. - and
Mrs. Lee Rshl. 8152 Winner

At 1:30

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

79C'

the highlights of the final uffairs of the graduatisg clans.
Piassing the party io a par-

-

-

lb.

lergran. 1000 Glenview Avenue.

ests' organizatios knows as

'-

U.S.D.A CHOICE

Carnival onWsdnesday, May17,
for about two hours, Everything
will be free io the children and
Lawrencewood will nhowthem a

presented his wisnieg paper nf
last year to a general meeting
of all participants - and goests.

und David Filan is the grade

Park Ridge)

A local schnol for Retarded

children -will be a'i at the

-

honored when Larry Lacs-dl

20%, were pared dawn gram 250

------ç --

stores in the center and rerelve cut rate tickets for the
various rides. There will he

-

place awards.

Mr. John T. Norris. These

--Round-

nesduy Muy 17 throsgh Sunday May 21. Shop at ike many

-

Csngress consisted of theStudant presentation of their papers

-

-

-

with an additional tvo by mcmhers of the Notre Dame Science
orkshop for grade school
students under the direction of

(1026 Granvilie

Bring the children to Lawrencewood Shspping Center for
Carnival Days to he held Wed-

-

Two students from the Sciesce Workshop, lDavid:Filar (7106 W. Parragot. Chicaga)
and Alan Brenner (8312 N. Odeli, Nues) also received first

papers. Eight. of these Were
read by Notre Darne Studentn

- Support Your - Locäî Mrëhaiits

-

-

Nues) receiving a third place
-

-

At Lawreneewood
- Shopping Ceñter-

received--second- place awards -

award.

The Bugie Thtirsday, May li,' 1967

-

carnival Days

At Studeflt Science Coñqress

Jnftstly n,onsoted by the lilinoie-junior Academy niScience
and the ChicngoCatholic Sci
ence Teachers Association. the
Congress consisted nf the gresentation of 54 student science

-

NiI.s, III.------------966-39)0
-

LAWREÑC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

I

ttMh,dfli
f;jfl
The Bugle, Thursday, M8 11, 1967
,,

o ioá1 .Wtesses

M.G. Co;re

.,
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To Attend Conventión
.-Th4 Moflou Grove congregatian of Jehovah'sWitnesses will

for one to continue to follow
the right principies foond in

Bible and Tract Society of New

The program on Friday, May
12, will begin at 6:45 p.m. The

attend a three-day convention
oponsored by the Waichtower

Yrk duri9g the weekend of

Mw 12-14 at Steinmetz High
school, 3030 N. Mobile. Chicago, Illinois. According ta
William Nerve, pr9siding.mln..

bier. the congregation has
been preparing ta attend the

event for some weeks and will
be meeting with fifteen other

-

congregatioss making up Illisola Circuit somber eight.

Jehavob God. Of specIal Interest will be the Saturday evening program which will stress
the Importance ofsticktng clase

the Bible," he observed,

.to the lawu and principlesof

heynoge address will he delivered by Mgels C,Manera. Jr..
district superviser from the

.

.

headquarters of theWatcbtowgr
Society at Brooklyn, New York,

Highlight of the assemblywill
he on Sunday, May 14, aiS p.m.,

He will also condsct o model
ministry development clona

when a fall-length color film

will be presented entitled "Gad
Caonot Lie," The public Is especially invited to see this free
showing of the film which kan
already been seen by andienceo
totaling hundreds st thousands.

where students will deliver pry-

pared talks and receive coussel on them for their benefit

as well as that o_f the entire

Name pointed to the program
of the assembly as belag aparticnlarly outsiasding one on the

audience.

it takes One through the trw,
life story as told by the Bthln
and shows is detall the pur'puses uf God from the begin-

This will be followed by a

theme "Sopply to Your Faith

one-boor program conducted by

F. H. Miiliken, circuit sapervisor. lt will show the Importance Jkovuh's Witnesses atroch to their preaching work

Endarance." He said the things

to be presented will be of interest to everyone in airesdance. 'The condition of the
world being What It Is, the

carried on in each of their

continual undermining of one's
spiritual and moral values,.

congregations.

faith to he strengthened und

gram will Include a talk ou
'Dedication andRaptism," ufter which candidateS
for

highlights the seed for one's

ORE

ning, many of the main events
the Bible ootlines, and the hope
.

set forth in it for the famre.

This und ali ocasiono are open
to the public.

Features of the Saturday pro-

.

Gad as found in the Bible. Varloan o-pecio of this will be prosented i the form of talks and
demonstrations.

Nurse said that ali meetings
at the local Kingdom Hull will
be canceled for the weekend nf
May 12-14 but will be resumed

immersion will he baptized au
u symbol of their dedication to

the following. week.

Jefferson Children's Carnival

NOWI
For Mother's Day

Members uf the Thespian Society of Maine Bout High School,
Chapter 1792, rehearse a scene from their spring play, "Rosir
Service," Performances of the play will be given May il, 12 und

13 at 8:05 p.m. in ' the school auditorium with a special matinee
. performance at 2:00 PM Saturday, May 12. Tickets far these per.
fsrmaecen will be on saie for $1,25,

May 14

Fine Arts Festival At

.

e
Large

The Jefferson P.T.A,wiil hold

Nues, Co-Social chairman of
the P.T.A.

their annual Children's Carnivai on May 14th, from Il A,M,
until 5 F.M.

Selection

The Carnival will feature
many attractions Including a
Spook House, Fortune Telling

ReasoubIy
Priced

Basti, Lallipop Tree and twelve

Cut Flowers

other attractions,

CORSAGES

Thegame conotrucilonin under
the direction of Mr. Billy
Crutchfleld, 8532 W. Normal
and Mr, Mel Cohn, 9i7 Octavie, Nues.

.ROSES

.PLANTS

.

Barbara Ramney, 8502 W. Madiana, Niles, has heenin charge.

of buotkwòrkers far the day.

. The entirechildren's Carnival

is under the direction of Mr.
Joe Mifl&r, .8022. Elmore, Nues

and Mrs.Marilyu 'Cabe, 7917.
Octnvin, NOes, Co-Ways and
Means Chairmen

Miss Beverly Marnton, WGN

Television's "Romper Room"
teacher, will siso make a per-

KABOT1S

sonal appearance andbeonhand

to meet the children and their
parentn.

.

GREENHOUSES

Refreshments and lanch will
be served underthe supervision
of Mrs. Phyllis Crotchfleld,
8532 Normal, Nues und Mro.
Patti Jordan, 7850 N Octavia,

6872 W. Touhy Nues
Phone: Nl 7-9660
i Blk. east of Milwaukee Ave.

St. John Brebeuf
Fun 1air
MayT7
On Wednesday, My 17th,

from 10:00 A.M. to l:fO P.M.,
St. John Preheat School Is
koldlsg its, annaal Fon Fair,

It will be held on the school

playgrossd. All parents. relatinen, pro-school

children

and friends are cordially in-

vited to attend.

RENTAPIA
w

Puny rides, basketball, bozo
games, candy tree, bowling and
many other games will be feu-

cored, Hot dogs, hamburgers,
soft drinks, popoicles, taffy appIes, coffee and rollo, pizza

mu

(PuB small
delivery feel

and goodies are available, Come
. Join the fun with un.

Sumeyn chau that S eat of It
adulte WIah they toald ploy the

THE BUGLE

stow op without the besoilto uf

966-3910

plano. Duet have yuer child

s '« 1t-4
: .
.

/.

T

Gii'e

yolfl ChILL) tIic

PI4X0 ( i IrPi''"

I,is:?1

e mault edacatlnn. This tried

and proveo plan has werkS for
sa mosa, mono poronts. Como
in mrd investIgate before suo
le000t. The poilent way to eu.
tahlioh Intoroan und refont be'
furo yea buy . . no ublltotloo
of coarse.

CALL

l9G7

EMDER

.-

NEWSPAPER

Val. IO No, 46, May il, 1967

An Independent Cammunity
ceWapar serving the Villages
uf Nllen and Marina greve,
r- ''MIl nfibucriptlun price..-53.00 per year.
Published nnThurudoymarnIng by THE BUGLE, 8139 N,

827-1151

Milwaukee Ave., NIleu, Illinois,
9800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Space Ago Crap

12 bIncha Nurth of Gulf MIII Sfroppint Cootorl
0-0 DaIly. Sat. e'S:35, Sus.

MSIIIIII arid Pivate

IilittllCtIlfl Attliable

Maine Fist May13

Mr. Jack AdamO, 805 Ouktos,

Pork Ridge, han handled the
selectIon of prizes and Mrs.

.

60649.

David Bosser, Publisher.
Second clans mall privileges
authorized at Cblcaga, libraio,

Memhern of the Art Depart.
ment at Marne Township High
School East located at Demp.

The Fine Arts Festival, opon.

oared by the Art Department
inclodes the actIve participa-

ater Street- and PaUer Road . S dion ó itridenth thmäìrydgpart.
Park Ridge lBtholo eot$ndqn :: :aiant$.'Main ahc, for nu.
invltation tb the'pùblM'th'hun' ample'lb inte'rWn,rï'oi'caie
tend its firnt annual ltigAw,ts
iii loo' Iba resulelag ehcohpriso
Festival. 'Ore festival' will ' . ,. 'of th ' Lsngtlfge Dèpdrfmvst
held so Samrday,. May 13, 1967
(derthan, Spanish, and French
from 12 noon to 7 p.m., at the
speaking whiters alldwaitreO.
high school,
seo will offer entertainment),
.
and the Home Economico Cud,
The agendo of activities in-.
(contributing
ref reshmentu).
ciades a sale of student art
The festival kas grown to be
projectn an "Ugliest Man os
something more than a sala
Campus" contest; several jazz
exhibit of works of art be.
concerts; an International Cafe;
canoe the Art Department felt
a Discotheque, featuring fear
that this woaid be an excelient
combos; an art auctIon; and a
opportunity for the munyvarled
special performance of "Room
areas offered In a high school
Service," a comic farce play,
to become involved in this
to be performed by the Maine
worthwhile preject.
East Thespian Troupe, la nidi. .
tise, a cartoon book, entitled :
Many parents and members
Mater Alma, designed andwrit.
nf the Community have dona.
ten by the sketching claooes at
cod their time and effart for
Maine East and published by
the educational advancement of
Koran Printing Company of
the youth of this area. All are
Chicago, Illinois , will be ou
working toward what the stud.
sale, Ail exhibits and activi. . ests of Maine Eang hope will
be a snccessful community aities will be open to the public,
fair.
Proceeda from the fastival
For further inlormatlan, con.
will go towards the perchase
tact Mr, Kermit Lindberg or
of. art work by a known arriot nach as Andrew Wyeth
Miss Judith Henael of the Art

NATIONAL

High Scheol East, Dempster
Street and Foirer Road, Park

. INSTITUTE

.

or Pablo Picasno, This will
mark the beginaing of a collertioo of fine art which the
'art department plano to add"
toeach year.

ved with a special religious

service atMaine TownohlpJewInh Congregation Friday, May
12th 8t30 P,M,tntkeMarkTwain
School, 9401 N, Humus, Den

Plaines, ill, Members of Sisterhund wi1l anoist Rabbi Jay
Kurzen with the sabbath worship, Mrs. J, iCarzen, wife of
the spiritlal leader, will deliver the sermosette,

The Bar Mitzvah of Clona

Brown, sun of Mr. k Mrs.

Jerome Brown, 9243 Msple
Lane, Des Plaines, will be observed at the sabbath morning

I 10 oflier pools te choose from

Department at Maine Township

Charge If with PIRSTCARD. Town & Couniry,

Illinois BanI Charge If, Cenirat or any Mid.

SWIMMING POOL

west DanI Cr.&9 Card.

Ridge; phone 925.4484,

MTJC Hold Mother's Day
Religious Service
Mother's' Day will be abner-

Neflonal Swimmina Pool Initituis

ØPEN 7 DAYS 9 AJ& to 9 PM

EVERYTHING INCLUDED:
Automatic Skimmer
. Filfer Pump
e Ladder
FiIfrfion System
COMPLETE PACKAGE
.

service May 13th, 9l30 ,M, ut

the ackoal. Rabbi J. Karzen
will officiate and deliver the
charge.

.

The annual MTJC Mother's
Day Brunch will be held Sssday, May 14th, beginning at
11:00 A,M. ut the VFW Hall,
2067 MIner, Des Plaines. An
"All . Von,- Can .- Eut" full
couroe breach will be featured
at this nynag'ogae affair. Willlam Kadeto io chairman o) this
annual event, The entire con'manley Is Invited to attend. No

reservations are reqaired,

Everything for The Pool

Please send me freeyour new 1967 cafalogue of sWim-

ming pools and accessorias.
NAME
ADDRESS

CITY

..

.

PHONE
STATE

9141 MILWAUKEE LYE. e MILES, ILLINOiS 6064$
.

All Phônes 965-2222

.

...

di

:l-k
-

-

Bugfe, Thursdays rll!II, 196?

AI ti yord

Nues Safely Council

l'h Bugle, 'Fhugoday, May Ii, 1961

habits and the safe condition of
the vehicle we operate. Chale-

check dincoveradangerous condItlanm beInen they ,iave a
chance ta cause accidento which

mua Sebastian urged that Ml
drivers "Stay-ia tbe Circle nf
Safety" by checklsgtbeirdrivIng habits und checking their
vehicle's condition. A almple
coarse ta faIlow:Checkyoar

mpy result in injury ordeath",
John T. Sebdedao,Cbainnan of
the Nues Safety Council saId
today. He citad the following
exampip:

- Alumni On-

hydridTic brake lines deterjo-

Check Accldent'ol

neonwithout warning the line
springs a leak. and he lu lefc
with no hrakesl" -

g'am is designed ta malte it

Chairman Sebastian listed additl,asal examplen: Headlights
out of adjustment 15 anothervehIele defect difficult to deiect.

From the driver'-n seat, In-

Ç9rect aim maynatbe apparent

but It may be 0ff esoigis to

blind oncoming drivers. DeSects in tire sidewalls can also
oèach the danger stage without
the knowledge of the driver. A
staId-s blowout is of ten bis first
indication that something is
wrnidg. A leaking exhaunt upscem which lu osnuticcd by the

driver can be the cause of an
accident,

.

Of CoinmeEce

The Dean of DePuol Uniscepity an000nced that Ike fallowIng - Natre Dame - High School

4utnnl were us the Dean'n list

for the spring term: Rohem

your car ingoodrunning, steerlog, seeing and otapplg order,
Mino; repair jobo caught early

are easier an che pockethouk

chan a majar repair jobs which
kit -you later, Chairman Sehastian oaid.

Wich the rising naIl of4satbs
bird ihjhefeî resulting from
traffic accidents. we, an

drivers, bavé a personal re-

sponsibilicy for oar owndrlving

---------------coaler tar drivers ta clinch
theIr car's condition. with re-

The Chaflber spring and summur progrumu are well ander

-

way.

specc to the ten crucial zones:
Brakes, headlights, rear lights
and aignals, tires, steering and
wheel aliument, exhaust and
muffler, windshield wipers,
glass. horn and rear view mirroe, he emphasized.

N1. i

I. '
.

-

If you're about io graduate from high school or if you're
a housewife who wadis to gato work, join Mary Was-mouth
in a job that's important ai Illinois Bell. If- you qualiI',
we'll train you
For jobs available in Evanston, Skokie or Wilmelte,
apply now at the Illinois Bell Employment Center,
1520 North Chicago Avenue in Evanston, or cali 869-9915.
We're on equal opportunity employer.

-

I.. ORpect
- 3 .IJ.1

-

-

-

Homes For Fire Hazards

o mao of octionl

made the aule reopunothility

There lsanorgoizationwoIcb
culls Itself the "NUes Batter

tics from the Matlanal Fire

-

were io their homes, theywauld

Plome, Once the inspectint Is

undoubtedly tabo steps ta re-

move them.

for the correction of theoe hazurdo is yours Mane. If permie-ion Io denied, no penalty

Prote-tian Association ubow
that this very year, on the basin
of national averagea, a borne in
your onighhorhaod will be involved in fire, lt couldbeyoursl
Every kome fire represents a
failure, a failure to correct

corred,
But always remember, Pire
needs only momento to do its
headaches or family heurtbreaks that fire Inevitablely

your business ton.

lb, 1967 ut 8:15 P.M. in the

dertaking the program of Home

-Fire Imp-chano in a effort to
reduce the number of deaths
and home fires by pointing oat
the hazards which aPe, cornmoo In every home and ta encourage che komeowner cct oiuminute them.

os to

July 1 Deadline -For Filing
Jr. College Nötification
tuition jiaptoent requests with
tke
local high school dintrlcc,
recently
reminded Nilebi official.

SERVIÇE-

Good As New
Only With

Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up - And Delivery

8014 North Waukegan Rkl5
Nilee, Ill.
YO 7-8133

through his own initiative must

complete und return the pro-

per form of request by July

Nilehi seniors and other reoId-oto of the high school diatris-t plannlngco ottend a janlar college in Illinois next fall
can fije a request form to have
the l'$llebl district pay their
basic tuition charges.

Nilebi officials stressed that
formo not filed with che school

Request forms, wbSØ are
available through the afffçe of

Twin Boys

three Niles Township High
Schools, have - to be returned

Twin Boys wee- bore to the
proud parents uf Mr. & Mrs.
Roberc Sofito who live in Ar-

the principal in each- oP the
to

the school offices on ur

before July 1.

-

By stato law, a high school
district without a junIor colIege bus to puy the basic tui-

Gos charge opon request of
any resident attending a public junior college in Illinois.

district on at before July 1

Seifert, Retarding Se-returN
Mrs. Robert Steiner, Correo-

Hussel and GrateS" under the
dirsction nf Men, ßarbara
Gregory.

Resurrection Hospital. Micbeui
Roîtert weighed 4 1h 4 uz., osO

Jeffery Robert weighed 4 lb

-8 oc. Also Very proud are their
Grand Parents Mr. & Mrs.

Jerry Sofka who live oc 7259
Lill St. NUes

tésoen far the evening will he
the3rd and 4lhgrade room repreoentativeo.

Northern tUinois

Gas Company

-

ORO

\{

ceu,Malnw

cu-slow

snyute.su,N,i-

Teens avery nécond Saturday
.of each month for the rest of

Mllwaujoee Avenue.

oto

the year.

The Coachman" a popular

local

siso will be $1.08 and all Nile-

-

-

The

Park Oistrit Game

Raum will be opon Tneoday

and Thursday evenings. 7:30 to

9:50 p.m. theo Jane 8.

1967.

Nues -Library Making Plans
For Summer Reading Program
The Nile, Public Library anflounced this week that thereSchool Stoy Hour will te-minate Ito Tuesday morning and
afternoon neusi050 this month.

The lint meeting will be on
May 23rd,

j))

vitel.
- The Parlo DIstrict is plaitnlilg to have .0 dance for the

A 'Spring Dance" sponsored
by the Niles Park Diutrict will
be held on Saturday, May 13,
from 8:00
11:00 p.m. at the
Ntlos Recreation Center, 7877
.

-

This year's program," days

Mr. Aje- the Nifes Library
Admloistraior, "we feel has

't,

-

Nues Park District
Sponsors 'Spring Dance"

Tesos and their guestu are In-

lingtun Heights, illinois. They

-

Presenting che colora will he
Girl Scoot Troop #797 and bos-

Also un tite program will he
the installation of the 1967-68
P.T.A. officaru. The officero

ege until that cIme.

were born April 27, 1967 ut

pending Secretary; Mbh, Robert

Pluck, Treasurer.

present a mmical version of

group -will furnish the
music for the dance. Minis..

-

burner models. Rotisserie equipment
- in olio available.
io 36 months, if you wish.
Yoa'lt partIcularly like tha sturdy
Gua makes Sonia forsammer fun.
Agoslight adda charm and dlstintfloo to cast olaminumconstractlon ard easy
care features nf these goslights and
your property -affords alt-night
protection. Slyleuforolt types of honres. grills. Ploceyoar arder cow foran early
wart an sommer fun. Call nr visit any
Parmusent-type briquettes ased is
of oar stores or affices, or aik oo
the gos grill glee you charcoal flavor
Company amp?oye-. Ooln cods
wjtttaat 50550F toss. Light Instantly,
.Moy3f, 1967.
heat quickly. Adlastabla flame glues

sident: Mro. Harry Simon-, 2nd
Vice
PresIdenti Mrs. Sol

-

coneolled cooking. Singin and doable.

Buy now and pay later-take ap

Çlen BeriIeld, lut Vice Pro-

The Melzer Olee Club will

are not acceptable even though
the reoident claims he did not

decide to attend u junior coli-

Soue os gus yardlights and gus grills.

to be Installed are: Mrs. Stanley Margsllu, President: Mro.

your on Tuesday eveniflp, May

To qualify for the mitios
charge payment, the resides:
-

P11gb School StadIum, Watch for

bulletins and signs nnnountIng thiu celebratIOn,

Melzer MI-Purpose Room,

"REMEMBER, YOUR ONLY
OBLIGATION IS TO THOSS
YOU LOVE"

law for filing junior college

3_. 4th nfJolyClvlc Celebration,
Tuesday. Jaly4tk ut Notre Dama

The Melzer School P.T.A.,

nions.

brings. Make fire prevention

son.

.MeetingMay 16
9400 N. Oriole Street, Morton Grove, Illinois, will hold
it's last meeting nf the school

Deco again -this year your
Nues Fire Department Is un-

-

Melzer -School PTA

hazards and to take precau-

you may escope the financial

NILES DRUGS

gram Chairman, Vinco John-

:

deadly work, Don't gondole that

vto TONE CLEANERS

PROCESS

-

-

î

Once-a-yea r

2. Lmt Chamber of Commerce
meeting of the oe000n, Wedoaoday, June 14th, at 12:00
o'clock nons, Place aod program to ha unmounted by Pro-

Govoromeot AssociatIon". The

or official action can be io-

-

Teletypa -Corporation, ut 12:00
o'clock noon.

The Chntttber membership
drIve, ouder the dyitamlcdlrectise of Memberohlp Chairman,
Mayor Nicholas Blaue, Io about
to begis. Now, watch for the
acoioo--for MayorNich Blase lo

you the way to a Fire Sale

they only knew what he-ardo

- destrùctive potential

Hàveajobthat counts ®

%KTONØ

works. This year, It would be
weil to macIt your caleodar
for this Important date, Tues-

Do yu dismiva fire azuL Its
ib this
casual and pataleos way? Far
too many alun do, yet staGs-

fas-alacIan au well as telephooe
sfIckeru invalid mas-hero, md
a wealth a information to ohow

bornemany persons are anhomed aoot fire hazards, If

by

i.Thgoday,Muyi8th. Luunh- ear Meeting to be held at the

day, Jloy 4th.

distribute flea prevention, some

Shop-. Locally

MOTHER'S DAY CARD

Pieuse note three iníporcano
dates to reember:

dfpla9 6ffIr

fire drill, auS baby sitter In-

-

please concact the Chamber office. We will endeavor to helpyou with any problems you may
loase in this regard.

Director Gary Smith. They are
pluming something uitouual In
the way of entertnlnmant and a

"FIbe is something that hap- 1 and permissive,
pois to tke other fellow, mayEveryone wants a fir unie
be, bat sot-ra me,"

July is tise deadline by ocote

AND SHIRT

Park Ridge), James Gleesun,
senior (7961 W, Augyle, Chitheir license notices this year, - cago), James Hollaban, junior
remember that the Chamber of (6447 N, Hoyos, Chicago). David
Commerce Committee kelpod Goskill, oophomore (1508 PaIradjust tho fees so that they are view, Park Ridge) and Gregory
faIr and equitable, 1f ong bu- Gaut, supSom6re (7346 W. Arsiseos arinduotryhas any penh- cadla, Morton Grove).
lemu in their husmeos activity,

the copable dlréctlon of Vice
President Robert Wordel and

magolflceu

Give her a ¿ittie
extra love with

Whenihebuolneso men receive

Pinos are now beIng made for

-

,

_fl,nn.-s anan*m

.

-

somewhere else Seni."

nut miureprenent Issues,

our 4th of Julycelebratlun under

Moine East's newly elected 1967-68 Pom Porn Meryl Robertson, èaptaln; Pamela Jacobs; Pa.
squad are (from I.) Lindw Lederer, co-capcain:o melo O'Dwyer:Dlanellullnwe:JncqaeiIneMoencb;
Marline Pearson; Debarahllrown; Sands-aZaucha; -June Kommas; Deborah Mueller; Joanne Lo..
Janet Teichmann; NancyDswnu; Patricia Wilkins;
Not pictured - Barbaro Mitchord.
monaca.

ment in Nues fs-om the forty
members mho allended the

he's usually tried ta get the number

cation Ifli io iegltimute and dues

the changeOfdate as our regular
dotehud to bu changed doe ton
moOr villoge function.

ua

o

The Dean uf St. Mary'o Coilege In Winona, Minnesota listed tite following: StephenGranzyk, senior (330 Higgins Road,

We ara all far ouch an organi-

os we wIll riot be able to eccom-

aine East o

wutko, Chicago),

thin lint does not Include It.

modate you li we do not have
your reservatIon. Please note

collent program thot ha prosested to chem on April 26.

Mary's job at Illinois Bell is isar Sent
job anywhere. And us Information.
Operator, she's learned already how
nice it is to feel needed.
"When someone calls Information,"
Mary says, "he needs help because

ara not cunnected with the Chicago B.G.A. We have a list of
avery organization in Nllen but

luncheos will be at' the Teletypes mognificent plant nf the
company. Initatlen5 will be in
the mull uhortly wIth a retoest
for R$.V.F.'s. Please do on
opon recelp.t of your Invitation

Police Department for the ox-

Mary Warmouth
has ajob that counts

T. Gueto, Pxe-

cebad their legni utatuu. They

rotlOth 0O Thursday. May 18th,
at 12:00 o'clock noon. The

owners Association, wisheu ta

meeting.

like ta know who their membership consists of and how they re-

sident 01 the Teletype Corpo-

TheNlles Gardens East Home-

Lt. Dennis showed a film entitled Every Hour, Every Day,
whiäh depicted a day in the life
a! Police Officer is all parca
01 the United Statcu. After the
fliniLLflennls-anawered many
questions about law enforce-

FirSt le view Is nur

Mr. MuuriU

riGE-HA Thanks
Lt. Dennis

at che Niles Recreation Center.

Chamber of Commerce would

next meeting. The Chamber
memberu will ,e the gueutu of

-

-

McCall, senior (5119 N, Monitar, Chicago), MIchael Bouler,
freshman (6729 N. Leota, Chicago), William Re-gstle, freshman (7840 Nora, Hiles), Glen
Miller, freshman (5118 W,
Howard, Skokie) and Thomas
Odiokou, freshman 67b7 Nia.-

A local SafecL Check Pea-

thank Lt. Dennis of the Nibs

lt's smart budge-wmoeco keep

-

Dean's List

"A car - with itiDMving....Chack yesar Car -

rating with the driver having no
knowledge that there is aweak-

-

Notre Dame

Nues
Chamber

Urges, Vehicle Safely Chec
"Â regular vehicle aafety

'eludir I ,'Il.rE' tT

jIljì cLaiuBi500
-

4touw

t, y

eoRulOtow

CaauloLsw

uy

been very successful and we

hope for even better attendance Is the fail when tite story teliIng will resu
--

The Library alun announces
that plano fur a Summer Read-

Ing Pragram are 55W In a

pluming stage and wIll be annotuiced Is the verynearfuture

i

ceslow

ti'

taluta

-

I

;4 :'.;:I;R

L

;

i ..h

i!

J

J
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Léague Of Women
Voters News & Notes

Shop LcIIy
PUT YOUR

FURS
IN COLD STORkGE

Delegates from the Morton
Grove LWV made their votos

uf Hiosdale was elected gresident uf the state League, soc-

Ventian uf the League of Women Voters a! Illinois held at
the Edgewater Beach Hotel

Champaign. A more effective
state Constitution and new upportunities for social equality
were gools net by Mro. Levin

count at the 33rd state cat;-

April l6..2O.Voting unanimously

ta continue the 20-yeor fiic

The convention also voted far

greeted the convection aodpra.

Mro. J. M, Barlett, 7633 Lake
st.. M.G.

a program that includes still-

port far equal housing, fair

employastent practices. and eupanded state child welfare ser-

vices. The League also voted
te expand its positions in the

field of election lows, continue
its anppsrc for nonpartisan selegtion of Judges, and co work
far annual seuaioss of the leg-

Baby, it's cold inside our
refrigoroted vaultsl Your
smarlfuruwlil loveupend-

Ing warm-weather days
there.

Glow Cleaners
8000Oakten St.
823-1915

in her aoousl rep-ct to the

Mra. F'rankMatuc2ek, 7600Suffield, Morton Grave; Mrs. Kurt
Keller. 5929 Moerae, M.G; and

Palier, 1733 Nordica, Nues;

iolatare, A new otudy, of the
Executive and Legislative Artides of the Illinois Constitu..
tian, will he undertaken In preparatids far the constitutional

cOsvention.

Mrs. Raymond E, Robertson

rbe BugieThur8day, May Ii, 1961

ceeding Mrs. Ezra Levis of

representatives of the 76 local
Leogueo In Illinois. She onggusted support of improved la..
cal, regIonal, and state-wide
welfare Services for children
an families, and action to support state leglolotion for equal
h000ing and equal employment

for a c005titutional convention
for Illinois were: (l-r Mro.
Herhert HibnicJc 7906 Davis,
Morton Grove; Mrs. Donald

.

appOrtualtieo.
Mayor

Rlchoa-d

J. Daley

anciup

med the League far local and
state work en the Revenue Ar-

tide, welfare services, free..
dom uf residence. and moré
eqaicable legislative represee-

-

tation.

"Communication is essential
so citizens have correct miarmotion and can offer cosstructuve alcernatives as well as intelligenc discussion to goverameat officials," the Mayor sold.

More than 740 delegates and

guests heard a five-memhor
pesci of journalists discuss
"China in the World" st the
Wednesday eveningbanqset. At-

HYDRANGEA

Awárded Scho1arhip
Brian Brackner of 7102W. Kedzle St., Niles, was one of 54 high.
school seniors who received scholarships with an estimated value
of 9150,000 from Loyola University In ceremonies April 30th. Pro..
seating Bruckner with his scholarship certificate is the Very Rev.
James F. Magoire, SJ, presiden; of Loyola, Brian Is a sesior ut
Notre Dame High School, Nues, and plano a career in medicioe.

teedieg thediear from Mor-

ton Grove and Nileo were: Mr.

LGH Pastors And Wives

6 Mrs. James Pionke, Mr.

& Mrs. Robert Goldberg, Mr.
& Mrs. Edward Aodersoo, and
Mr. & Mrs. Kant Keller. The

newapaper experts from the
Chicago Dolly News scuff of

foreign

correspondeots Included; Petar Lioagor, Wanhizmgton Bureau chief; Georgie

Anne Geyer, Iatis American
correspondeet; Miti Freudenleim, director. Foreign SerVice; and Kgyes Reach, Far
Eantero corresp-edent Roy
M. Fisher, editor, Daily News
woo moderator.

The Morton Grove-Nileo delogates left the convention wIth

a feeling of exhilaration and
accoospllshsaent, lookiag for-

wOrdio another year of service
to the community.

Attend Institute
Pastors and their wives will
he atteodiag the Ninth Aaoual
lootitute sponsored by the de-

pare-est of pastoral care of

Lutheran

General

Hsspital

Park Ridge. Sessions will he
held from 3-10 p.m. Wedoesday, Jane 7, and Thursday,
Jane 8, ut the hospital.

for the institute ore
Dr, Howard Clinehell, profes-

sor ai pastoral counseling at

Southern Califors,io School of
Theology, Claremont; Dr. Ed,.
gar Jocksoo. pastor, outhor
and lectores-, Chelsea, Vt.; and
Dr, F. M. Norstad, vice oresIdenc and program dirOctor for
the Lutheran Institute of Ha..
mas Ecology, Pork Ridge.

The isotitute will have sep..
arate meetings for pastors nod
for the wives. A number of

joint sessions will also beheld.
Among the topIcs to be coy-

cred are "Pastoral Care for
the Critically ill,' "The Role
of thé Minister's Wife as o

,

Counselor," "The Church's
Role in Mental Health" and
"Talhisg to Children absu;
Death" aocI "The Hes;lsg
Church."

arid

)DJC

The institute has aasooily

attracted capocity audiences
siece the first one wás hold
In 1959. Clergymen of ail
denominations from throughout
the Midwest have attended past
seasidas.

NOTICE!
We Purchased A
Greenhouse Full
Of Garden Plants
And We Are Selling
Them Ai A Price So

The institute is one of numermo. edocational programo
coodocted forcomrnanItycley
by the deportment of pastoral
care at Lotberan General.

Returns To
Cömbat Duty

We Dare Not Print
The Prices

Essigs Denols M. Rafferty,

.Grandparents
,.Uncles

Aunts

While is Sasebo, the crew of
the Haocoic used their rest nod

Sweetee her day with o cuady
gift. . shell lose it. . . ucd yao.

They dldflottendbailers,launch

2 LB. MOTHERS DAY

SPECiAL $310

Kids Included

recreation time bard at work.

planeo of do any of their normal
shipboard tasks, but spent their

time repojrieg the World Missbus Orphaouge in Sancho,

Super
Super

Phonø774.2

After completing the work os

I

$100

the Huececk,

4 AM, SATURDAYS I S AM3 AM

PHONE 966-4733
8161 MILWAUKEEAVE e NILES.ILL.

.Geraniums
il Annuals
.Tomato Plants

Correr C
And Howtrd

the orphanage, the crewinembers gave o party ar the
orphans and presqoted a painting uf ike nearly 900-foot loaf
Carrier io hang in one of the.
arphanage's halls re-nasaed for
OPEN DAILY t

,
,

carrleraocock

SUNDAY MAY14

.PanAies

LOW

USNR, Park Avenue, Nlles, Ill.,
has rammed to combat ditty off

the coast of Vietnam after 10
days of rest and recreatlos lo
Sasebe, Japan, as a crewmernber of the attack nirtroft

.Petunias

KIJIZA BROS. REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave, 647-8337

on Any $10.90 Purchasé At
7575 Milwaukee Ave. Flower
Garden And Produce Center

Crewmembers nina doeoted

675

punts ni blood far men

serving in Vietnam daringtheir
Visit,

t !lI ¶
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'Sùmmer. ' BowIig Leagues
Now Form rng.

lt doesn't matter whether
you are S or 80 nears old....
thefun's the tkingl

1:00 ' p.m. the Worn-'-qn Handy.
-cap League
Beginning Thursday, Jove 8,
8:00 p.m. Mesn'Hundicup
8:00 p,m,, the' Menu Hosdy

""

Small enthusIasts tu equally '
enthusiastic Snlsr Citizens

meet at Classic Bowl,

8530

And who said you can't please

everyone? Forthe nsa-bowlers
or bowler with a problem, the.
solution is 'the Paul and FI0

games, This fisc grosp reports
that bowling io a mild form of
exercise for them und has given

Erumoke Bowlingschool, where

Citizeoo fiod the sport sot osly
on iseopenoive form of pastime,

. neodays 1:05 p.m., und Thdro_
days ut 8:00 p.m., o' serious

making sew friendships, New
members ore ulways welcome
to join them by merely phoning

either learn tu bowl properly,
correct 'some irksome habit or
just learn more ahoot the gamo
to ruine their averages.

them something to look forward
to each week. The senior

'

Safe
Driver Awards
Aç u recent safety
a ransparcutisa and Safety for UaliedMotrCuatk
Co.

YMCA Announces Spoils
Softhali, foòthafl, swimming,
diving, track shills und sports

L Sum m er Camp

gram home and returned in the
late afternoon after a wonder.

fripa are on the agenda far the ' ful doy uf fine program
und
Sports and Aqouticu Cumpnpsn..
inntrnctisn,
oared by the Leaning
YMCA.

Tower

Deuigned to meetthejntereatu
uf the fifth through eighthgra,j
boyo of our urea, this summer
day camp program will Offer
five, two week sessions begin.
niug June 19fb. The rump will

be held daily at the Harms

Woods forest preserve, in addition to using Che athletic facili-

.

Among Ihn mast recent hayo

to sign up for the camp ore
SUchard
Fjun, 8436 N,
Osceolu, Nuns, a filth grade

student at Saint John Brebauf
School; Richard Kessler, 6427
N. Kedgie, Chicago. a sloth

grade student at Green School;
Ronald Golden,522 Leamingiun,

Wilmette, e sloth grade student
ut Avoco School; and Lee
ties uf the YMCA and----Idli__________
,cozsu , acts r., Knon, Chicago,
North High School, ije hoya
a fifth grade student at Sauganwill he picked up in the Leualng
ash School.
Tower Camp buses euch mo,..
sing not more than twobjoa
The goal ofthecomgois to pro-

vide euch boy with an enjoyable

to chusue some activities
of concentration,
-

'There are upealngn available

in all periods nf the camp.
However, according ta John
.

.

gram Director, "reglsttatians
coming Inqufte heuvilyeuch

doy', Interested barents mcv

the YMCA, (67-8222)
a uescrlpfsve brochure and re..
giafratisn forms.

Krùmske Bow1ig School A Smash
The Paul and Plu ICr,m,fr.
.._ .
--------arm
League of Bowling
School of Bowling upeued
utche'he
class is primarily for t.,-.-- '. Ml Pawlers and proopeduve
' Classic Bowl. 8530 Wasko.
scaring howler who won : bowlers are arced kv Posi o,v*
Road, MortosÓrove. illthi;; high
-o Krumuke totabet
fu
develop
his or her skill b ut
Monday, April 3rd, tu usenthu-.
oS
thIs fine opportuniytulea,.,
bon
lacked
che
facilities oropBleuIt- crowd of bowling sto.,'
improve and advance their
poriunity to do sò, The Pu,'ro
dents, Mr. Henry Aramon,
bawling techniques by phoalng
Clues Will ultimately provide
' President of Classic Bowl, an'YOrk
5...53Ø br by registration
new
participants
for
tlrej major
nounced that students from Winof
Classic
Bowl, SSSOWaukegan
tauraumenta
throughout
Connin,
the
lniuna, and many Country.
Road, Morton Grove, Illinois,
northern and western suburban
areas have already registered

for the 'Farm" class.

'

The school,, whIch bao neunions for beginners intermedi..
ateo and advanced bowlers io
held every Mondayut 9:30 a,m.
uifd
every Wednesday at
1:00 p.m. Evening clonons will
begin Thursday, June 1, at
8:00 p.m. and Willcontlnue each
week at that time.

Flu Krumske, of the W.I.B.C.
National Team Chumpiöns, will
Conduct Separate classes for
novice bowlers . on the correct
procedure of howling so that
they do not develop bad bawling
habits. Classes for intermedi.,
aten are desIgned to improve
bowling scores, csrrecthawllng
problems, and increase the en.
joyment of howling.

"Professor Paul Krsmnke,"

one of ojo men holding all fhree
B,P. A.A, Notiooul MutchGume
ChampionshIps will conduct a
lutheevening oes-.
-special
. forclass
advanced bowlers who
lilie to became prafes...
. This class will be the

MONMOUTH,

ILL...,Tkree . of foresto and ioltes remain
Monmsafh College undergrud... in their
original wilderness

.uates have keen selected

to

study 1kb nammOr at a Wilder-

ness Pleld Station in Northern
MInnesota,

They are among same 36

students from Associated Cullegen of the Midwest selected
to study ut B055word Lake hr
Ike Boundary Waters Canse
Area,
the

unde.gru,jauten from
Monmouth are Patrick Free-

mun (junior, Streatr, Ill.);
Thomas Oswald (Jualor , Niles,
lii,), and So-an Plommer(nuph..
amore, Cheyenne, Wyo,)

The program Is run by the
West, The field station was
oponed in 1962 in u roadleos
area of the Superior Nadon..
ai Oreot. whero,.ast -areas
Associated Colleges of theMid.

condition,

Operating from a base camp,
students of botany, zoology and
geology from ACM colleges es..
pIare the reglunbyfuoc and can..
0e, collecting . and classifying

varied planto, animals
rucha,

and

The program run five Weeks
and nineweeks Academic cred..
it is offerad for the study.

.

cosse it isssbstuntialuodread_.
able. Starting with the earliest

known facts about the Vietoam-

Edocation teacher from une of
sor local schools, The happy
bowlers have indicated that the
league is grent sport, and ta
continue interesting Youth
Groups to meet In this whole...
some pastime, Mr. Henry
Aranson, President of Classic'
Bowl and Golf-Mil Lanes, an..

Includes brief biographies of
ssme of its outstandlsg persosaiities- tbe man ksows as

- Again we otate--8 or 80--

you can phone either 296-5504
or York 5-5300 and jointkefun,

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

.

ations' officers or by phoning

7745 Muwauie

ork S-5300 for registration,
.

YO 7.5545

. T*Y *i

.Plants

pio Cbi Minh mod hio charnel-

eon-like chreer and the farn-

In

addition to his teaching

responsibilities ut North High,

be is also involved in couch-

bays,

There io still room in the
camp for registrations, Call
the YMCA ut 647-8222 far u

registration form und clencriptine brochure.

4Va Pa00
.

tIa

STONE

Way

BLACKTOp

RESURFACING SPECIALISTS

L & R Paving Contractors, Inc.
Free Estimates

5337 N. Magnet
Chicago '

ing foothull und wrestlieg, He
is married and has two child-

'

-

'

.

Offl

point of democratic e4uçgtion.
Thene nolep,. as we )dse here
stoop tlrnes"hbcome Wrds on-'
ly au the child betqmes able
to oosign accepted mèings to
them, These meanings are ap-

proprute and become useful
whes be can understand what

the
Tbln

author io trying fo say,

anderstandfpg becomes
valuable only when he can em-

Ugto.uuI.i.

ploy the ideas lt contains in

deollag with the daily copes'fence that confront kim. With
these ideas he must be able
to organize and ' order those
euperiesceo In such ways that

bride . fo, mother
. fo, the gradu0t

CHOOSE

cessfully than he roo ever teach
the rudimentary reading skiIIs
o young child requires.

ate work ut Northern Illinois

Ualversfty,

younger bays, In addition, a

one counselor for every ten

reproduce the noises that are
represented'bj marks on the
poge, 'is to' 'tuiss' the central

All those wishing to participate
may contact their argani-

I,

hiy all three) does not enjoy
readisg he teaches this lath
of enjoyment far more suc-

ing athlete and student, will be
graduating fromNiles East High
School in June, He has been
with the Leaning Tower YMCA
Doy Camp fo the past four
summers and brings u wealth
of esperience In working with

According fOr Mr. Hodnik, the

counselor-camper ratio will be

that this complex. shill is beleg
taught when tbe child learns to

ioin their YonthOrouba

g19

timy thirsty minds. If at least
one of the three (and preferu_

be Mr, David Kroàn, '4956 Dohsao, Sbobie. Dove, an outstand-

A SKILL. No shill is ever
iearnod unless it is put to ase.
So it io with reading, To' thisk

BeginnIng on June lIst, the
Classic Bowl will have hilanaun, fun bawling for tke Junior
Citizens. Many churches. and
rlobs are coup-rating in mabing
this Summer a memorable one
'or ita junior members, hy,ofOcring them an Opportunity to

te

on one level of understanding at
a time cannot beep his bearings
amidst the busy questions of

Mr. Hodnik brings a c055ideroble borhgraand of cóachiog
and teaching to this position.
l'le holds a Musters, Degree in
physical education from Muros
Stute lialveroity in Colorado
and has done additional grads-

tor of the Sports Camp will

si -fhe--prwsent-day quicksand
quality of politIcal life in Solids
Vietnam.

Ing.

Beginalng Tuesday, Jnne 6,

that

child. A teacbèr-or a librarian..
or u purest.atho ran thieh osly

Serving us Assistant Direc-

.

tried to set themselves op as
absolute rulers. The young
reader gets a good picture

Yuûfh League on Wednesday
evening at 7:00, Is now form

For those who are not 8 or 80
ye aro old, Classic Bowl pro..
se ato the following program:

ese (they are scendests from
a sos-chinese Mongoloid peopie) tbe author outlines the development of the country. 11e

lo the pssible world of

nurober df outstanding college
and high school students have
lleca named tu the camp staff.

'

uy of Ngo 0mb Diem, who

. REGAL
WALL SATIN
.

Pan Set

-

Reg. $6.49 Gal.

Reg. $3.65

are productive of Useful learn-

ingo,

b'

ALL

yesterdays upon fhe, affair's of
today, lt is sunspots and snow-

NEEDS AT

stormo. lt is Arab and israli.
lt is election campaigns and

the price of pork. lt is the

Jonior Prom and a mother's
Careful lie, lt io dead poets
and coziness and irregular

.Bouquet,
Corsages .Gifts

79

..

The source of these esper
ieñceo io the whole world about him is spate and time.
it is the pressare of all our

Mike's Floral Shop

Thomas Oswald To Study At
Wilderness Field Station

for the young reader.

Yduth Groups now meet on
Saturdays at 9:30 u,m, and 1:00

nuunceothat menbersripntbe,,

camp experiegte around varisports, provide group and
individual Inotrocclon, proctices, trips, and games, The
hoya will be given an oppor-

the c000try are available
Ibis
history is not only welcome
becuose it. fills a gap in bistory collections but, also. be.
00

to

Mr, Paul Krumske will be
isutrocting "above uveroge"
with the professional
p.m. under the supervision of' hswlors
field
as
a goal, on Thorodoy
Mr. Len Wright, a Physical
evenings starting Janst Ist.

me,eting for all United

.

but us cocellent means for'

296-5504,

Motor Coach Cs, drivers, 39 operasro recelved the Nofionl Safety Councils Safe OriVero Awards, ranging from one tu 17 years.

These awards repreoent u combined total sf159
yearn or 'approximately 6,042,50 mIles
of driv.
' ing Without a, preVstbhle accident..

os Mondays 9:31 a,st, Wed

group of students gather

'

Mr. Ed }fodnlk of Nortbhrooh,

8:00 p.m., the Womens Handy.
cap League
Beginalsg
Pridoy, Jose 2,
8:00 p.m.,' Min League

Os Toeoday rnorsings ut 10:80
u.m, the Golf-Mil Lanes Senior
,. Citizeos Leugoe Team rneet
friends for spirited howling

.

a member ofthe physical edo.
A BOOK. Hal Dareff has
verbs, lt Is' theitunger of hate' rutian staff at NUes Township
Just written a baok. The Stçry
and fullness of love and the High School North, has' keen
of Vietnam' which we recomfaces you can't forget.
recently appointed Director of
the Boys Sports und Aqautirs
xoend as good non-floUas backgrouod material 1f your young
. A WARNING, A teacher-or 'Camp sponsored by the Leonose falls somewhere ketween
u lfhruriun..or a purent- who ' Ing Tower YMCA.
the fifth througb eight grade
does not love poetry does a
The ramp, which is open to
rather poor job of arranging
a love-affair between words all hoyo fifth through eighth
VIetnOm kall a world away ' and the child. A teacher_or a
grade, will open June 19 and
from the United States, kas
librarian_or apurent. for whom ran through August 25 with
become clooer In interest 1f
oli painting Iteyond the merely five, twoweeb periods, lt will
sot is physical distance as curb
pictorial io nonsense cannot provide bas pick-up service
American soldier reports tkere
follow the child into the rain- daily, plus u wide Variety of
for duty and, yet, few books
forest of color and shapes that actiBities and instruction.

Beginning Thursday, Jonc g,

und 00E-Mil Loans, 9300 MII..
wuahee Avenue, Nileo, weekly,

Sports Camp Names.

'.'

'

Cup Leuguo

Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
.

Book Muse

'

Wondercraft
Vinyl Flat

Interior IPuint
R.g. $4,

3

'

45
G al.

011ML WONDER-PROF
Reg. $5,70 Gal,
We'll introduce you to ,Devoe'o Wonder-proS,
a unique, ready-rniued waterproofing product
that you con apply like point, even on slightly
I damp surfogeu. Used according to instructions,
i it will stop water penetration into your new
recreations room, ard the rest of ysur hase-

.449

I

Gal.

'- " us well.

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!

See Our New Large
Display Of Lifelike
Poly Flower Centerpieces
Large Foliage House
Plants

Nortbwest Suburban Jewish

i

MIF:E'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Milwau&
1En1MD1O
fi Block No
of Devon)

Gal.

OoIni. Te llave A Recreatien Room In Your Basement?

''

WE DELIVER

Coogregation Sinterbood will
pre505t a lecture on Jewish,

Art as the program for their

opes meeting on May 2ithuttbe
sysugsgae at 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove. Nota Ksslowsky,

as internationally famed artist

of lusdocapes andporcraits, will

give the jljústrated lecture. Mr.
Koslowoky studied und'. taught
in Poland, He now has a studio
in Eoanoton Ills works bave
been exeb
in the.msseums
of torcal, lie will have a portfolio on sale at the meeting an
loreai..pa-ple and Places. This
should be a .veryinterestiog and
lnformativ evening,

FREE BARBEQUE GRILL

FREE HAIR DRYER
'

- CLOCK RADIO

- TRANSISTOR RADIO

FREE Balloons And Candy For

The Iddies

cl SWENSON & CO.
8980 Milwaukee Ave

.

299-0158

-

-r:1

een : Profile
-

.

.

-

RsaUo

.

are flOW being

accepted for the 1967 Ce-gducatloilal Summer chuo1 at
Notre Dame High Schsni in
Hiles.
.---.
The Reverend Gordos Wil-

cox.
director of the
nummer ucheni, announced chat
the summer classes will ha
taught in two separate fosr

adD wth
rgc

e

1

d 2.

uur

, wths. a

13

Notre IDarne Summer School ltegistratiòn Opens

-

itU1EtiC

The Búte, Thirsday, May H, 1967V

week sessione: June U through

July 7: and July 10 through
Auguut 4.

Coasses carrying both earichment and moho-sp credits
will he offered in the tolluwing
arena: Business Educagion,
English, Speech and Debate,
Fsreign Languages, Mathema-

tiro, Science, Social Science
and Dramatic Arts.

nod. 1 LSil-4Uil&(

The Notre DainO Summer

the high Schani.

Schnsl Is open to allhlghochaol
students. Mail applications will

A bulletin of information listIng details concernIng courses.
gredits acid fees is available
from the Notre Dame Summet
School Oftice opn,t rttioent.

he accepted until Jane . All
summer regiscratlunt far the
first faur week Session wili
clase on June 9.

Regintrallos for the Drama

Por Informatisa write the

Workshop wfll..be held one day
only-Saturday, May 19, at BtOO

school or colD YO 5-2900 or
KR 9-2871.
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Tht wtonet

only child of Stanley and
Frances Pawelek, 7712 Neya,
tilles. Donna's early education
was conducted at the Sc, Jahn

Ti

-tititrt,

_tf OOtItit
threWtil

tø

wet: -- tlil

Srcbeuf school InNiles. Serving

as class secretary In the 6th
grade. she Woo elected clans
prtsideot n the8thgrade.

L=g 'er

-

-*cp,itt SgUBmtD Nme r -e;.zvern re ÍrS

es1::

r*on

SmCt
T-ee:boilrs

:tfl
=-:ilve Utilpt end-eupplies ti

ilht -e tilt

e

d
evi
-epi
ilp;r'.±or eeeeet-ilopR

SXy

thored a Latin award In her

-h,titr that nti'

tirst place In a Sciencd Fair

.v

riile
-

tile tsflilr - :ilnilo wilenc to -tut ±ilri;.-

.

Dmt
:Fùlr i.
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sophomore year.

it n

ti

ilr

.

IJEL ioiir
t
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iMth2I

at 6Cr scliool,she recegtly wan
samod to second place In oDio-

Miss Pawelek in the .prgud

possessor of a senior privi-

tfl i =rnil eilileilm
nilttflztr
-er' ilan
t- ni
flea ttil

a preference ior ike classical
oioolc, she enjoys reading the
classics and psetry.

loge card whiclt honors her as
os outstanding citizen as well
os as outstanding student.

we-

As accomplished plùfs6hávlug

--.

-

1wr.tI$T

1Nil

nd gaining

ilfl' Wtlirt-

MtNiltt

xrenue.

tui

-n-i'

ilrRilrnnnilil.

m-1te

mil

ltil

sesrch field, Donna will attend
University, Dayton,
Ohio, is the fall. where she hes
already beeelnsitedts hecome a
Daytos

t

-

The Paweleks are members
5f the St. John Brebeef Choch,
sod Danno han been active with
their Teen Cisl,.
-

.

_eeiR n--;il tt-ee'il-4;ilttetil'ttRttflilttitt ;ril.1et-te..;

Elected Member
Of Mortar Board

tiDtÑittt, -Sttltìtiltilttti -eilt.
ttitetet

«ettt-t

Th'il

-ei; Mtìi -1

yo55 Carol Cralgle, daughter
of Mr, asdMrn,WalterCralglo,
6316 N Merrill St., NUes, wan
elected os see of thirteenmem-

:
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"et1tTht-riR

tUttRttttt4tt
thi ilMitlt ReeR- lii -eil'

. bers nf Murtas Boòrd, Senior
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Revue, which was directed by

at Boulder, woo attended

by her parents. Areceptionwas
held

t- ti-

etRi

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

l

.
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.

following the cedemony.

MI55 Cralgje In a meiher of
-Delta Delta Delta Snrorlty and

mojsNng in Germas and Pa-

litical Science,

.

-

-.

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

e0

The tapping ceremony, held
Ocmediately foliwing the Awn

pto

titiRRiR$,tit Rti.tit.

ohip, leadership and
the Usjversl

Machp Auditorfum os the cam-

.

INsURANCI

.

o Joolor. Marear Bd
host ore selecte"'hr scholir-

Mioc Cralgle on April 22, In

.t.R;tiRt

L

STATE FARM -

-

Colorado where she in presently

tiR-

tit;

owners poIicy can also iasur4
Irisndships Call m

Hsnor Society, UniVersity of Calorado, Boulder,

-lttt

h,ltiuitet'i.

.

Women's

et-vÑeweeTher.

tR:

Wby chance it ? &Sdea
Ing against lawsufls and coverhig
your home, a Statc Farm Home.

member of their debate team.

t-t,tieilite_

R iC

In math sr

physics, preferably In the re-

t

ufl
:t'hilitti tililC13t
tet iTh tilthtiltt,t

Right, Fied?
Right, Ethel?

Sportswise, her favorite Is
horseback riding. Planning o
futore Vacation.
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science club,. and . ,ath1, club.
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ticipation

Dietessiet -e- . wetìimgtat
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JUidfl't sUe us

.

Amphitheatre in Chicago.
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rn;eo
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ts-ict Science Fair held at the
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Is )sigh school Dansa has hems
tiottitittO tie honor roliforfatir
consecutive years. She ga-

ilht t

tilt

Naa...
: -FoedadEtheI

mette. is the recipient of on
honorary State Scholarship. The

tiltùc;pei t

UUR o xu

-

Dropa - Marie Fawelek, 18,
u most articulate young lady,
at Regina
senior student
High
school,
WilDomisiCatt
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TheHùgJdTEuctiay; Mdylil9V

flfld OfMa" &eaks;
Bcx Offi

-

"TheSunjof Music" which-

the worlthcj

box off ce-recordS-for-a moclozr
pícnwo, beodngsuch esrob..ithhe

fflo0- os, "èi- HUr',

-Goco With The Wthd? oM

"The Tn Cmnrno

COTJtiflueg: Ars

Uflprecedeato4
ent000 ito 20th

pfce- oo it
week o the GólfMjll The&re.

The mongemeot of rho Golf

Recorcfk

MilL Theatre. plans-tn contirtse-

showing "TlieSonndOfMusi"
urna 5nmnUm durthg the
mnddle or Jnne. Sérico-ola,

maoeger nf thn theatre sayo,
"As1 long as the peoplewanrt,
see it agnia andagain, we will

cafltiÉue to hold St overt'

Thè fihos is shown atId per.-fnrniunceo each weék. The.

shswtImesurlt30 5h20. and

-

-, anthl3epaék incas..

t_

8:30 saSanurdap aadsnanayana
ar2ioorand 8:00 snweehddyn;,

-

_f_ enriad! jarBar la--y a. -Tim fiendricoha
- -- ndonto, of Den 4,

Sèam are aeaitahlè at alf

perfsrnmnceg. lt is nur:o.
cennary- tupnrrttane ttcketo:iwadvance. However; .itisnngö.
genteth to cnmetu the thentre
at least ihitsinuten heforeuhow...

¿hOSVItaVIU p000er,r a.00000rr

Fledermarjo" oo May 14-ot3r30
PM or the. Moine Sooth High

Sçhool

aodltorlorrr, 1111 Sooth

IDeeRoad in- Pork Ridge. Co--Uírocrnro;
Perry Crafton, coo.-

doctor Of the- orchestra, arid
Mro. Warren Kr.eft wlU foo-turo six welt known Soloists
arid the-Maitre Sooth HtghSchool

Càncerr Choir iii the prodootion which will be the archestr's last progrom forthol965...-

-'campetitien,

67

season.

Mrs. Ks-cit atomisenrclvjc
leader in this - area is a grÉeoate of Northwestern Volver-sitys Music Schsol. She.is a
ssPz-050 asS has appeored sa
radIo and television. She- has
sung for many religIous and
civic organizations and has per--

formed an a sslotst with sev_:

eral Chicago area symphony

srhgptros including theNsrnh...west Symphony Orchestra ou
two sccasisas.
-

time-tu hone a betterselechor

w.

,

-

careers; MarIa- Lagios, sopitan, a graduate student at

loadingoperatic rutes and has profensiunaj appearances au a
appeared. io musical comedy. - soloist for:variauu occasion n.
511e rs o memper-nt the Chi .- Mr; Henkel is a resident of
cagossympi,uay June Féstivat Barrington- and han been th
Vocal Munie . Diretter of t he
ruSter;ìgiro. Carneliseti moites B-arl'ittgtOn
Consolidated Hig h
herhamoia-park Ridge.
Schont fur the pant eight years .
Fiaaja Ki'iegel. teenr, -is a
lo addition tu tho operetta.
Nsrthwenrern University gradS- the Northoww
S,,,,,,,h......
sate. He Itven tu Park Ridge
chentrawillpeedo'Mendois
and has directed several choirs
sohn's "Ituiiaai' Symphony an
in thnnnrthwesr subarban area

At Lwr

Northwestern University han
appeared professloaaily with
alus in snmmer stock. She-was
a finalist In the Metropolitan

Opero reginnai auditions.

Bering muther- and her 25 year
oid infant osnas theydeal oddly,
with realities of everyday life.

WORLD OF OH
OAD' The world. is wild

On- the sume alt color pro--

graos wily "Oh Dad, Ponr-Oad,
Mattima's Hong You In The
Closet Mrd I'm Feelin'SoSad,"
at the Lawrencewood Theatre
td. 'Docto Voa've Got To Be

Terhaicolor comedy, "Oh Dadj
Poor Dad, Mamma's Huag Vus
In The Closet And I'm Fbnlin'
So Sad." which opens Friday,
May 12th at the Larvrentewnod
Theatre. -Produced by RayStark
arid. Stanley Rubis, and dlrec-s ed by Richard Quino;
film
e Xplsres the world of a the
domis..-

Phyllis Tremper, Ssprano,
lives in Mayssnod. She studIed

la New York, graduated from
llljnnt5 Weslnyca Universitsj
and song wtth the Ruben Shaw

Chnrole1

Oyster

IN SCANTRD
DAD POOP.

and weird tOrSssalind Rus
sell, Robert Morue, Barbara
Harris, Hugh Griffith and innurban- Winters an they appearin Seven Arts' hilarious sew

the DetroIt Opera Company and

Carol

UP-SiDE.DOwg

Caro-lises,

and GeargeHamilitun, wish Coi.

este Holm, Sill Bushy, Dich

Kaliman, Mort Suhl and Owayse
Htchman". Thin feanare is the

very funny stóry of a tiri who

turns fouraTeheiors into would,..

be fathes

-

Both of these excellent tun..
filled movies are suggested
far aduli audlonces, and what
better way to forget the trosh..
les sf Ihe world thea io o theo,.

tre for an evening of laughs.

IMMEDIASNa
sotaras.. sassErtrs

The Lawrencewood Theatre
is located in the Lawrence..

fl000rsist.

MtMrnm*MIl!iaIflÉ.*It5u.ÉeuIO

.

tttD

wood Shopping Center ou Oak..
ton at Wanhegan Road is Nues.
The theuti-wis open each eves..

GEORGtJllLij

ing with maStice showing

on

Saturday, Sunday and holidays.
.1

ft)RU(-)N Cl)\:

.

Oempstep at Rasions 9576S1S
-ANOBHW FUN SHOW

lraiiq1,

STANTINcffiI.

Maria Gracia Boccella, lt

,

'

bounty, makes her-screen de
bat in support of Potere Sel'
ero io the Nell Simoa-origla a!
comedy 'After The Vox,". t f,.-

sited An-Bugs release- imPune
Vistan and Calor by GeLati e.

-

Ois the saine progron with

ACRES OF FREE Pandas-

f

On May t, five gold, twelve
silver and thritees bronze me,.
talo will be
awarded to the
cab spions of Pack 175 fur exempta
attendance at the

ngtu shit, M050tain

msothly l-iniy Name Mann and
Cnmmusion

was provided by

andsame Weioeln know

ins- contInually at the-Morrans-

OrevmTheatrr-laringver-

ARTS WHEN A

-

.1 ES CftAfn95El. -

minntm of 1t ifealizing. how
mncit pep1ns like- tO.laugh-, arch

-

.

-

-honro; the theatrr-managemeun.
its series sf outstnnde.
aagcamedy films wlthtltesetoo
hilar!nns features,. "After-Tfd!
Fyx" and"A Fnntiy ThiugHapapeneP.Ots The-Way T'a The.Fòr,.
uro,"

Night At
"A-tatuaI

- o Nll.ES

exhibit

lo p.m. will ,he open with u

public display of studen1 work,"
000suneed Mr. EdSpard Flaxman, president of tha Parent
Teacher Conocli

All department of the school
will esichit student creat,j

work, and teachers will hear..
cessible to parents. Snob areas
- as olecÇn-touj data processing
and the school's F,M.
radin
Utatioo- shsald be of especial
tnterest to parents. In add!Don sew methuds of teacithig
openeh and dono-atico through
the use of the Video tape recsrder will be presented.
Playing a lSOmtnentrole ir

LA\V ENCEw()OD

scuse a, Wrainsac . Od. sso-toso.
COLOR STARTING FRI.

S&JftMEE

GOflGI IIAWLTO!1

MERCHANTSI
LL DETAILS TODAY
110W THIS NEW
ROORAM WILL

BENEFIT

f

-\C5E53 Cy

1

ii

des Chømb.r

, Comm.,c.
COME SERVICE

823-7120

ÉeOOated

FREy PARKIN;.

.

Mrs. Len Zschert nf Morion
Grove, will he called to the

tino of the Haphtoralt, and Rab..

servites. Cantor Lavi will peeneat the beautifnl melodies that
usher sut the Sabbath.

mp rashet-Ar department that
has onnuisteotty reneived so-.

-

upar, the-hig5qUjif.f maintah.ho..
ed.by Rant artutudnats.

Snnday May 12, at 9:55 ata.
the Isreal lodopendonco Ser-

vices will ho held.

lottindasi in exhibits of dim
Induotrial ifdncotioe depart_
ment will be state champion..ship work, All shops anti isduatrial arts au-ea ax&eqnip..mont. in tite. teachirR 5f Ian-.
gonges and thnsçieoco5 is ta
be fnan at Maise East arid
esperimmos and stsdnnt donc-.
005tratious will be- conducted
for interented parents. Also
in progress throughout
the
evening will be vocaL and in.
strumentai_ rehearsals per-.
formed by Rant's

dare tn be different.

One of the majar solotinas
to the manpower erisis'io the
use of volanteer workers in
the schnoln.

"lt in time fur us ty stop

renown- Mu...

.

for- summer

Eddie Ray is a Service Repreahntative

; for IllineisBell. And she baowu her job is

school will airo bnt Csntlnctnd

on mihibit night, and a.refresh,.sinnt hour. io th School- cofa-.

- !v

-

terna will close the evening.

.;

an important one.

---The.phone
company looks apse me
'

au ita representative," says Eddie, "and
the customer behn opon me as he,
,
representative/One -speaks to the other
through me."
0, hngh school gducation
can help qualii' yea to join.
4dm Ray Allen in a job dial's impaftant at Illinois Bell
-

Seekiag UarMon

-

--

-

-

you tlualiP.j, we'll traits you.

A 25th clase ronniott uf theJuan, 1942 fradsaies of the
Carterti.Humiooa HighSghoof,
Chicago. io piansed for Qeto-.
ber i, 1967. Finding sonseo of
classmates hanproseated a bit
of w problem. If yositnew the
whereahsstog atop of the grads...
aine,
please contati Mro.

Walten- Wrenaa't. (lreneSrajuo..-.
ccak), 7117- N. Aacfior AVeage,
Chinaga, IllInois, (S6h5608),

-

-

After taMing wIth admisin.
tratoro nf Title i programs
for the United States Office of
Education and U.S. Commisstattor of Edocatlon Harald
I-lowe Il, the authnra concludod that -state departments of
educstioo ase local school admiaistrators are "pretty macb
on their own an far a,flnding
solutisss io concerned,

the crisis. they say, hut one
of the real hedrscb problems
in the manpower situation tu.
day io that far too ft diatricto

-

Regisnrauo

recently devoted a large(sec..
tina tu this problem, --J

Thorn are indeed asuwers tu

-

sittdnparttttnnt

Bent senior Mark M. Klaus. 15
year old
of Mg. end Mrs.
Frank KInks 7207 Çharch St.,
Mortsn Grove, lllinnin, andMr.
John J Cloaner,-righr, Pris,.
Cipal nf Máine Towonhip High,
admire the West Point Loader..
ship Plaque held' by Mr. Ac.

Ese lobs available in Evanston, Skekie or Wilmette,
-pply now at the Illinois Bell Employment Center,
1520 North Chicago Avenue in Evanston, or tall 559.9915.
Wee0 an equal opportunity employer.

-

record eurued him his osmios..
tian. l-le participated for tsar
ynaru in the l-iighSnhool.spo0_
ball and reach programs and
has knea a member of tbe Let-termeas Club for the pant two

years. He

tks 64th in his

cloua nf 656. Selection is based
opon scholastic, civic
and
estrecurricidar leadership ac
tivity.

,Marb;s natntanogng HIgh School

tu have children 'sit at their

feet' and learn.

Maine Towonhip csmmanity

and East Maine Schual Diotrict No, 63 ore doing name.
thing about it. They are dar.
lag to be different. Their auswer to the manpower criais la
a peal of volunteers tolled the

Illinois Bell Thiephone

counts ® Prit of ti, littionaid, teli lyst.m

eat not on'y for the ochusls is
toe areaS hut fur the hnupitals
libraries and ceavalesceat
homes,

The Valunteer Talent Pool
will eveataally become the resanrce Ceaterforvaluateertal_

Mrs. Audrey Rothenberg, 8296
Ozanam, NUes; Mr. Allen Seh-

wart; 8940 Church St., Dea
Plaines: - and Mra. Barbara

Fhrhps one- of the major
stumbling blacks In developing

Tack, 7036 Lyons St. Morton

sach a volanteer group is the
necesaity of fall cooperation
hetwe0a school personel and

Greve.

At a meeting early lo April,
the cammittee made plans for

community
represeotativen.
Troilitloaally the ochnol and

meeting to he held at 8:30

nammsnity bave remained sepa
acate entitiea. The atronare
0g anch e prajoct must neceo
sarily be a campino une. invalving persona from manyseg

p.m. May 24 at the East Maine
Jiiaior High School ta discusn

the solsateer talent peal project with represontatives of
service gï'oapi and Induatries
in the cummanity ta enlist their
sapport.._the nent step lnbsild..
ing a functioning Commasity

-

monts of the cummanity and
schudlu.

"lts like trying tu rido en
octupuo," 00e Veterel talent
pani worker from aasther

volunteer talent pool. Superin..
tendent Hugh E.M«Jutgan,Dis,.,
teint 63. will be the Majar

school nyatem commented.

npaber.

The machInery of the Volas-

toce Taleitt Pool io District
63 is being pot together by o
group of nome 20 cummanity
arid sthoal
represeatatiy5,
General chairman is AllenSchwarn, 8940 Church St., Den

Several chayges in aar calturn moue the une of common..
try volnnteers a lagica means
for meeting the manpawor crisin In the schools. Automation
permIts many haasewiveu mate
Inloure time: early retIrement
and intreasiag longevity frees

-

Plaines, author Of the organ..
iZatioa's charter.

many alder adults and employed
persons are becoming more
wIlling ta share their hanwleclge
with the schools.

Members of the srgmiaa..
tinos; committee amt atra.

Theresa Conta, 5439
Mlles: Mrs. Shirley N.Oltawa,

Dadzlaohi.

N, Olcart, Nues; Mro.
Joyce Eisen, 281E Virginia,
Glenviow; Mro. Janet Fremd,

Flora Hodblam, p243 Bellefart.
Morton Grade: Mra, Helen
t-ingg, 9037 Knight, Des Plaines:
Mrs. CarnI Lens, 7343 Lake St,,
Morton Grovel Mrs. Betty

.

St
s

Luke's United
hureh Of Christ

Ssnday Services un May 14th
will he held at 9;3S and Il AM
The sermon topic la "FOUR
ROOMS". This io Prttotast

Sunday and Communion will he

offeredat both services,

Winoetha public achoola: Mrs.
Vivian Oordso 9233 Aspenor.,
Don Plaines: tlrs, Rhoda Gotthelf, 9291 HumIta. Des Plaines:

Mr. and Mrs. Al Groen, 8501
Milwaukee Ave. Nues: Mra.

-

Grave; Mr. RenoM Prebish,
9521 Emerson, Des Plaines;

-

talking the game of using the
cammonity as a teaching roLorraine Bach. Diatrict 63;
source and to actually ds it,
Harald Howe ll U.S. Csmmis- -Mr. Mansard Bede, Winaetha
publIc schneId:
sinner nf Educatina, said.
Mrs. Chris
Blameathid 539 Lotus Lese,
"There are tnmmercial ar- Gleaview;
vlrs. Jan CarIons,
tists, landscape specialists,
542 Lutos Laaa.Glenvlew.Mrs
m5sitlanu chefs, auto repair
Jacqoellne Cewley, 7429 Arspecialists andmanynthers who cadia.i Morion
Grave: Mra.
wsold bewilling, In fact entinan,

Maine Towsohip VolunteerTaleut Pool.
-

Have ajob that

ted States o.rmy and U.S.Steel

The Plaque will he presented
the achnol by the Asseclatlon
of the United States Army
(AUSA) at the school's annual
awards day on May 25. Mark
io sue of five Maine Tassa..
ship - riant seaiors nominated
by the uchoul to receive the
Went Point Leadership Award,

Personnel Shortage Eased hi
Dist. 63 By. Volunteer Talent

bi Chantey will cnndact the

pOrforhnnnrsandaws banet

Mido0

Daring Traditional Friday
evening onflieen nf the Northweut Snhurhan Jewish Congre..
gailon, 7850 W. Lynos Street,
Morton Grove, at 8:30 p.m.,
ea May 12. Nao, daughter unId GolEta uf the Chicago
Chapter, Muntiati500ftheUal_
of Mr. and Mro. William Kan.
off nf Mortafi Drove will be.
come Bat Mitzvah. Rehhi Law- rente H. Charnep will lead the
services an&Cantsr Gidon Lavi
wIll chant. Followiot worship,
Mr. and Mro. Kanoff will best
the Oneg lahbat is boSar of
One of the most normas prob.
the oceaujon
lems In education today is admittedly n shortage in perneoSatorday morning 9:35 a.m., nel: a manpower Crisis.
Rabbi Charnoy will - lead the
Traditiosof morning services.
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT, e
At afternoon MimAn Maayriv publication received by admin.
acto-ceo, Gary Groen, son of istrators across the couatry,

Torah and become Bar Mitavoit. Carp will chant his pur-

-

).tuhujflg

.; -- _i

-

-

st MAy 17

sight at
Maine Rant High School unta.
Wednesday, May 17, from T-

I-Agonis iN

PRESENTATIVE
IALLY WELCOMES
ERY NEWCOMER

West Poif [eadershjo
r Award
..
Townuhip HighSchonl

Receives

Néws

During- the past -four-weeks
mufle-patenas havezbeetyangh...

emat

ARP tXHiBir
.

uhf, of Den 5. Ed..
o, of Den I. proved
at in the Target Roll.

--

After The Vox"-.- is mother
deiightful comedy in-calor, "A
The. Monoe cru-ove. Theanug
Funny Thirg Happened. OrrTh
Way yo Th PBrnm", starring -..0- large
re5 Is Inrated- im the Vifla
Zero Mostri, Phil Silvers, Jitrh
Plazas Shopping -Cénter um
Gtiford, Wustor. Keaton, withMichael Crawford and Michael.
Flarletto,Th0eo-,
Horden This-very fuaxy film,
tt'O.offehirou--axmo of froeparo-.
snggeuted for mature andien- ing iv opo caco, aremogwftif.
meph-we Performantes om5a..
ces, has something in it for
orday, 5n, an& hn1idaty,.
everyone

1:30. 5:00, 83

BY WWNO5.

Silver
arrows Were presented
t
Walter Encone, Peter Neosler.
Gary Mode5to aod Tom gloss.

nf Den 3 terminated
:-titieti with a fine wiri
aun Bunt.

forgertitelrprablernf0r-o,f05

opening Friday ht the Montni
Grove Theatre Victor Matarrand Britt Ehiand are co-star

Sat., San., iIólidaya at

rann Saturday Matinee
IC THE GIANT KItLER
ne At 1:30. Endw &25

-

arrows for electivos

NWSJC

M)!'hB. o)t

Weekdays at 2;0ll& 800

eh of Webeloo Al-

na. James Beth and

_-;

The public- is isvired. is attendtttesns perforunancm,,Tiche
price
ts ° for childrets and - adulto. Fbr mornsiafornyotiorncall thepurk
District YO5.i200

Kidding" starring Sandra fleo

silo y. MILWAIJSEE
c-v- &oiso- Mathinu Daily
20th WEEK

Starts Fiday, May 12th

tliescenen ftonttttrnsMor...-

My's must- shapely and famasu

V

,

Grove Park- Ulotritt's Children's Thenterspring musinut prou-.
dnttion
"Showboat l967° - 8w held. at Natioaal Park-9325Marlo
. irlday,
lay i2, at 7130 p.m.,and agolo owSbtnrday, May l3 at 2x30 pm

Offenbach's Overture,
Orphenu is the Underworld".

Ein MarIas, tenar, hon-been
with the Lyric OperaCampuay
'lifkets at $2,00 ench may
for sine years, I-fe has alun . bepnrchuned
arto- han aBIde
appeored with the ApulIa Opera,
Company aud the Barrington or by canrarting Mrs. A. G.
Opera Gaildand is choir dir- Doch at 2556 Ballard Road in
error uf the Congregationoi Ohs Plaines Student tichets
are 11.00 and children Under
Church is Batavia where he
12 are aemiChefree if acesm..residen.
partied by arraduit, The Nsrth..
Oenrge Henkel, barItone, a wont SymphnayOrchesnra0f_
graduare- of the UnIversity uf ritlly iaviteu you and your fansIllinois and Nsrthwesre- Vto.- uy tu ottone,

STRANGELY

Jahn Geroclo, of

.5 prndnced a win
.aln and Crew event.
. 't dash wan won by

,B_ean, Bean; where- is Ihm mugit- heaa
princess beautiful agaia;P Sactrittoansng thatwlfl muhethnsugly

-

A scoot

lnl ap mightily to

-

prajectu of the other dean were
displayed indie meoting.Colorful patches were awarded talan
Wehelas for their participation
retnatly lu the Four Semons
Trail hike at the Mortoa
Ar..
bareteos.

Leader's Traiaing
Award wan presented
to Aunt.
Cnbmaster Tony Weaver. John
Wing, Peter Laaithi, Mike Grad
and Bries.urbanwere advanced
the rauh of Wolf. Tom G alus..
stai. Jamen Oswald and Robert
Zurnwski attaisedtite Soar raidi
and MichaclOreen Brian Urban
and WilliamRizes received gold

-ch daub.

All

sto soloists. io the prc
dnction have active mnsical

the

vi:aw.. The second
: mer Threw, was
; by Pat Webb of
: Kahnver,efDen5,
,flrat prize is the

uf seam.

,.-,..,.,...
£&Ya!L au oua weil Over 50

.

'

ith the frephies la

:
-

-

Version of excerpts from- Joharm Srrous? operetta D2o

hoards and varlona handicroft

:tPack 175, of St.
-Parish, featured

-

t

mezzn.mnprana, grÉdaarestthe
Vndvernity oflllinnin, has sung

The Bogie, Thuruday, May
il, 1967

ack175-News & Notes'

--

-i ne-Nnrhwenr5ymphoo

-

-

-

The Senior High Youth Groap
will he meeting that Sunday at
.

7 PM. The Camp Information
meeting will be held un Mon..
day, May 15th at 7;30'ìRol, The

Membership Class wIll meet
on Wedansday, May 17th at- 8PM. The Women's Guild will

hold their Spring Luncknea on
Thursday, May 18th, lION at
Miner, 774l-Chanblli,--Mors.a .-'--DlLea's la Chicago,
.

-

-

-

The Ongle, Thursday, May Il, 1967

The Bugle, thereday. May 11. 1907

- .

at

Sotuíd Of-Music" Breäks

TheTecentm5Itthly'1tiókmeet

ng nf Cub Pack 175, eI $t,
ohs Breheef Parish, featured
he excithtg onnoal Junior In-

Box Öffice Records
"The Sound of Music" which
hanshattered all the worldwIde
box silice records for a motion
pIcture. heating, ouch cotaIt-

--Mitt Theatre plans

lished films as, "Den Hor",'
"Gone With The Wind" and
"The Tee Còmmandmeots",
contloaen lt's unprecedented
pace as it enters it's 20th
week at the Golf Mill Theatre.
.

The masagemeOt of the Golf

.

showing, "The S05edOIMUSIC"
untIl sometime during the

mithIle ot June. Oese Stein,
manager of tIte theatre says,

"As long as the people want tu
see It again and again, we will
contInue to hold it over,"

The film is

osr Olympico, Tim Hendricks

od Gory Modento, of Den 4,

8110

IO COflthRUe

'

wn at 16 per'

formances each week. The
showtimes ore 1:30, 5:00 and

930 on Saturday adbunøaY
at 2:00 nd 8:00 on weekdaye.

amé away wich the trophies In
competition, the
che first
Feather . Blow. The second
event, t181 Hammer Throw, wan
won handily by Pot Walsh nl

Seats are avoilabte et all'
peiorvancen. lt Is list fl
ceosary to purchase tIckets In
advance, However, it IS nU8
geoted to come to the theatre

Den 3. BrianKohaver,ofDen5,

carded off firot prize in the
Discos Throw, John Gorack, of

t leust 15 minuteS hegore showfimo to hove a better selection

Don 1, woOed up mightily to
win the 30.isck dash,

seats

The teamwork of Webnlos Al
bert Legitimo, Jomes Beck and

Nórthwest Symphony Orchestra
Presents Concert May. 14
The Northwest SysnphosyOrchestra will preSent a Concert

versIon of excerpts from Joheno Strauss' operetta 'Die

FledeStflaUs" oil May 14 at 3:30
PM at the Maine South 10gb

School auditoriUm, 1111 Sooth
Dee Road in Park Ridge. CotMrecturs; Perry Craftott, coo-

ductor of tke orchestra, mid
Mrs. Warren Kreft will leatare six well knows soloists
and the Maine South ighSchool
Concert Choir io the productlon which will be the orches
wa's last program for thel96667 season,

Mrs. ICreft, aWomlnentciviC
leader is this area, is a gradsate of Northwestern Usiver-

sity's MuSic School, She is o
soprano and has appeared on
radis and television. ' She boo
sung for many religious and
Civic orgasiZatioss eodhas per-

formed as a soloist with seweral Chicago area symphony

mezzo-Soprano. graduate ni the
UniversIty of Illinois, han song
leading operatic roles and has
appeared in musical comedy.
She is a member of the ChiCago Symphony Jane Festival
rester. Mrs. CornelisOd makes
her hamo in Park Ridge.

iversity, bon hAd well over 50
professional appearances es a
soloist fur' vorluss occasions.

Frank l(riegel, tenor, is

In addition to the operetto

Northwestern University grad-

uote. He lives is'Park

Earl Marls. tenor., has been
wEb the Lyric Opero Company

for sise years. Ho has also

appeared with the Apollo Opera

Company and . the Barrington
Opera Guild and is choir. diractor of the Congregational

Chnrch in Batavia where he resides.
George Henkel, borltpne, u
graduate of the University of
Illinois und Nerthwenthrn Un-

two occasions,

six soloists is the prohave attive musical

careers. Marlo LogioS, soprono, o graduate student at
Northweiters University, has

appeared professiosolly with
the Detroit Opera Company and
also in summer stock. She wan
a finalist in the Metropoliton
Opern regional auditions,

Phyllis Tremper, soprano,

.

lives in Maywood. She studied
in New York, graduated from
Illinois Wesleyan . University
and sang with the Robert Show
Choral?,
.

Carol Oyster

Cornolisen,

UPSIDE-DOWN
STRANGELY

4 OCt

IN THE
SLANTED

School for the post eight years.

and Stanley Robin, and dlrected by Richard Qoine, the film
esplores the world of o domis-

Marlo Grazia Buccella, lt...
sly's most nbapelY and famous
keaoty, makes her screen debut In soppert of Peters Sellers io the Neil Simos original
comedy "After The Pos,".UnitS Au'tiots release loi Pana-

Tickets at 2.0G each may
be purchosed at the box office
or by contacting Mrs. A. C.
Denk at 2556 Ballard Rood lu

.

UL

soo - Matinee Daily
20th WEEK

old infant son os they deal oddly,

gram with "Oh Dad, Poor Dud,

dellghtfol comedy in color. "A
Funny Thing Happened. On The
Way To The Forum", starring
Zero Mostel, Phil Siivers,Jack
Gilford, Boater Koacon, with
Michael Crawford and Michael
1-lordern. This very fanny film,
suggested for matare audieneveryone.

is "Doctor, You've Got To 0e
Kidding" starring Sandra Ded

and George Homllitos,With Coleste Holm, Bill Biuby, Dick
Salimos, Mort SaltI uudDwayne

Hickman". This feature is the
very fussy story of u girl who
toros fourbachelors into would'

public display of scsdeotwork."

All, departmeñt of the thhonl
will exhibit studeot created
work, and teuchers will be occessible to parents. Soch areas

Sotordoy. Sunday and holidays.

Plqyiog a prominent role io

corder will he presented.

.

LA\VRÈNCE'sVOOI)
00115v

Begins At 1:30, Ends3:25

at Wauksuon ed

967.7700

LAfJGNS IN COLOR STARTING FRI.
.

SANDRA JWl
GEO11G} IRMILTON

'

Doeor:
".OII''O Oi
QiWkitIK1iII.l.

V1c7!MZMATURJ

WELCOME SERVICE

"

niel, Jomes Oo.wold and Rubert
Znrownki Ottainedtho Bear rack

and MlckaelGreeo,Brionorbmi
and William RIzzo received gold

arrows for electives, Silver

arrowa were presented to
Walter Boeose, Peter Nensler,
Gary Modesto and Tom Risos.

On May 8, five gold, twelve
silver and thrOnen bronze metals will be nwardnd to the
cub scoots of PanE 175 for euemplarj attendance at the
monthly Holy Nome Moss and
Communists,,

EIWMDSllpHlLSIW0RS
NYÌHING
HRPVENEDOf41)IE (s

823-7120

eceives

During 'Traditional Friday
evening services af.the Northwent Saburban Jewish Congregaona, 780f W, Lyotín Street,
Merton Grove, at 0:30 p.m.,
an May 12. Nan, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. WIlliam Kanoff nf Morton Grove will he-

Included in exhibits ut

dustrial arcs arcos

will chant. Follawint worohip,
Mr, and Mro, Konoff will host
the Oneg Sliabhat in honor of
the occasion.

pnblicatias receIved by admintino ta thin problem.

After talkieg with odminisal Title I programs
for the United Staten Office of
Education and 0,5. Commissinner - of Education Harald
Hewn II, the authors concIodad that state departments nf
edscatisn mid local srhool administrotoro are "pretty mock
on their uws as for an finding
'
solutions is concerned."

the criais, they say. bot "one
al the real bedrock problems
in the manpower situation to.

One of the majsr solutions
to the manpower crisis is the
ase of Volunteer workers in
-

"It is time fôr os to stop

,

mont hnOr in the school cala'

tes'ia will close the

day Is that far tun few districts
darO to he different."
--D

talking the game of osing the
community as a ic-aching resnorce and to actually du it,"

evening.

-

Seeking Harrison
1942 Graduates

,

the
A 35fb clans reunion nf
of the
1942
graduates
June,
Carter H. HarriOonHlfhSO0l
OttO"

represenlolive.'One speaks to the ether
,mloA thraegh me."
-.
0, high school educolion eon help quaiiij, you in jails.'
Eddie Ray Allen its a jÒIS that's important at Illinois Beil.
If you qualify, we'll trails you.
For jobs available in Evanslon, Sholaie er Wiilnette,
opply now t the Illinois Bell Employment Center,
1520 North Chicago Avenue in Evanston, nr call 869-9915.
We're an equal opportunity employer.

of ,a problem. aoyai the gradtwhereabnOts nf
Mro.
ates, please cO5tO
(lrene5toios
Walter Brenarn,
Aven0
czak), 7117 N. Archer
(58hl0'
Chióagn1 Illinnis.

-

-

1)

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Illinois Bell Telephone

worth, 8940 Church St., Des
Plaines; and Mrs. Barbaro

Maine Township community

a pool nf volanteers called the
Maine Township VolonteerTal--

The Völonteer Talent Pool

will eventoallV become the re-

sosten kreter forvolanteertel..

Grove.

At a meeting early in April,
the commIttee mode plans for

a meeting ta he held at 8:30

p.m. May 24 00 the East Maine

Junior Hik School co discuss
the volunteer talent pool project with representatives nf
service groúpo and induotrles

of ouch a project- must onces-

sadly he a complex nne. invalving persons from many ong-

mento of the cnmmnnity and

in the cummonity ce enlist their

schools.

"It's like trying to ride

-

supportthe omit scep io building a functionIng community
volunteer talent peel. Superb-

an

actopon," one . Veten talent
pool worker from another
school syotem cammsnted.

The machinery of the Vobo-

teer Talent Pool io DIstrict

63 Is being pot together by n-

groop nf . nome 20 commonh3,
and school representatives.
General chairman is AlleoSchwarm, 8940 Church St,, Den

Plaines, anther nf the organiZatien's charter.
Members nf the organIzefRanaI
committee are: Mrs.

Gleoview; Mrs. Jan Carmas,

8739 N, Olcart, Nileo; Mrs.

auf East Maine School Dintrict No, 63 are doing some'
thing abont lt. They are daring ta be different. Their answer ta fha manpower crisis Is

Tuch, 7536 Lyons St,, Morton

arate entities. The structure

to have children 'nit at their
feet' and learn."

Mro, Audrey Rathenberg, 6296
OZanam, Nilen; Mr, Alien ScIs.-

community hove remained sep-

542 Lotas Lane,Glenview; Mrs.
Jacqnellne Cewley, 7429 Arcadia, Morton Grove: Mrs.
Theresa Casta, 8439 N.Otrawa,
Nimes; Mrs ShInny Dadzinski,

tinta, landscape specialists,
municiono,- chefs, auto repair
specialists andmasyothers who
would bewilllng, le fact asninas,

- cnt Pool.
Pet ,f the IltioId 1,11 lysue

Perbapo ase of the majar

"There are commercial ar-

-

Have ajob that counts __/

Grave; Mr. Ronald Preblsn,
9021 Emerson, Des Plaines;

Lorraine Buch, DIstrIct 63:.
Mr. Howard Bede, Winnecka
public schools; Mro. Chris
Blumenthal, 539 Latas Lose,

Harold Howe Il, U.S. CommIssinner .01 Education, said.

-

-

etti not only-far the schools in
the area, bot far the hospitals,
librarIes and canvalescent

noch a vnlsnteer grasp In the
necessity of fall cooperatIon
between school peronnel and
cemmanity
representatives.
Traditionally the school and

recently devoted a large sec..

the schools.

i

clvlty.

stumbling blacks in developing

istratarn across the rnsntry.

O-alors

ddie Roy io a Service l6epcesentatiye
fo Illinois Beil. And she knaws her jabín
an important one.
"The phone company ionks upan me
as ita representative," says Eddie, 'and
the customer looks upon me aS her

estracnrrlcalar leadership ac-

homes,

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT, a

Greve, will he called to the

nic departnsenL -

class of 686, SelectIon lu based
upon scholastic6 civic
and

West Point Leadership Award.
Mark;s ootntasdlog High School

One ng the montneri005 trab-

Traditional mornIng ocr/ices,
At afternoon Mischa Maayriv
services, Cary Green, son nf
Mro. Lea Zochert of Merino

evening will be vocal and Instruntental rehearsals peefórmed by East's renown Mit-

years, He racks 64th in hIs

by the school to receive the

lomo in edacation today is admlttedly a shortage in personnel: a manpower crIsis.

S&orday morning 9:30 mm.,
Rabbi Charney will - lead the

Eddie RayAllen
häs a job-that counts
':

awards day on May 25, Mark
is One nf five Malee Township - East oenloro nominated

Personnel Shortage Eased In
Dist. 63 By Volunteer Talent

Came Bac Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawfence l-I. Cbarney will lend the
services ond'Contor Oidon Lavi

There are indeed answers ta

summer
'Registration
conducted
school will also be
os enhïbit night, and o ref resk-

(AUSA) at the Achoni's aenoal

the Chicago
Chapter AssocIatIon of the Uni-

vices will be held.

for

the schual by tie. Anonciation

nold Califfo of

the loreal Independence Ser-

and equIp-

record earnedhim his nominatian. He participated for four
years in the HighSchool's Football and Track pragramo and
has been a member of the Letfermano Club for the past two-

of the United Staten Army

ship Pleqae .held'by Mr, Ar-

Snnday May 12, at 9:00 a.m.

the

ted States Army, and U,S,Steel,
The Plaque will be prenented

cipal of Moine Township High,
odmire.rhe West Point Leedor-

services, Castor Lavi will pcenent the beantifol melodies that
usher out the Sabbath.

che high quality matotals-

oint Leadership Award.

John J. Cleoser, right, Pris-

bi Chantey will conduct the

perior honors and awardsbOsed

est

Malse Tawnohip High"School
East senior Mark M, Klonn, 18
year old son of -Mr, and -Mrs.
Frack K1o5's 7207 Church St.,
Morton Grove, Illinois, andMr.

tian of the Hapbtoroh, and Rab..

the exhibit will be Maine East's
top -ranked Art department that
has consistently received soOPOO

NWSJC
News-

Torah and become Bar Miteyak. Cary will chant his por..

for
Chicago, in planned
Finding
names of
ber I, 1967. honpresented
abit
classmates
If you'kfl0° the

Bstlt Festsses h COInS b Delasa

FREE PARKING

NiI.s Chamber
of Comm.rC.

Of Im' ment in the teaching
sciences
lo tu
goages and the
as electrIcal dato processing
East md
be
found
oc
Maine
and the school's F.M. radio
enperiments and student dent
station should be nf eupecial
will be conducted
interest to parents. In addi- ' onntratinns
for
interested
parents. AliO
tion new methods of teaching
in progreso tho000host thn
speech and dramatics through

the oso of the video tape re-

OThEORU%

BENEFIT

: matinee performances os Soturday, . Sueday mid holidays.

Industrial EducatiOs department will' ' be state champion
obip work. All shops and io.

.

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

.

.

Teacher Council.

The theatre is opes eách evenIng with matinee showing on

Pi7RsEi/EI1S.

HOW THIS NEW
PROGRAM WILL

Dempster at Hariem, The thentre, offering acres affree poçkv
lotO Is open each evening with

ed by East art students.

The Lawrencewood Theatre

.

GET FULL DETAiLS TODAY

locateil_ In tite Village'.
Shopping - -Center ou

announced Mr. Edward Flaxmoo, president of the Parent

tre for as evening of laughs.

,_THI,UZLÇLOOSII

'JACK THE GIANT KILLER"

Plaza

-

Wednesday, May 17, from 710 p.m. will be open with a

ANOTHER FUN CHOW STARTING FRI.

Chiidrena -Saturday Matinee

- tre, is

esbibit night at
Moine East High School next

Both of thesdddAilettt' fonfilled movies are suggested
for adult audiences, and what
better way to forget the troubles Of the world then io a thea-

MERCHANTSI

., The Morcón Gfove Theatre,
:a large nhoppilsgcnnter thea-,

"Aonsal

Dempster ut Harlem 967-601f

On Sale At BoxOff Ice

Pox" mid 'A Poesy Thing Hopposed Os The Way To The Forum,' '

Maine East May, 17,

'IOR'l'ON GROVh

eats For FutureDstes Now

hilarinos features, "MIer The

at the LawrencnWoOd Theatre

Closet And I'm Feelln'SoSOd,"

DEE
GEORGE II&MILTON

Sat., Sun.. Holidays at
1:30, 5:00. 8:30

forget their problems for a few
hours, the theatre management

Exhibit Night At

wood Shopping Center. un Oakton at Wonkegan Road in Niles.

Weekdays at 2:00 A 8:00

.

STARTS WHEN A
NILES CHAMBER
REPRESENTATIVE OFFICIALLY WELCOMES
EVERY NEWCOMER
TO NILES

continued Ito series of outstandleg comedy films withthese two

ces, han something in it for

is located is the Lawrence-

- AND -

.

Momma's Hong Yoy In Tbe-

Stûrts Friday, May 12th

the rank of Wolf, Tom Galas-

movie patrons have been laugh-

On the same rngruto wich
'After The Fou' , is another

eerisg mother mid her 25 year

IMMEDIATE SEATING

A scoot Leader's TrainIng
Award was presented to A-sot.
Cobmaster Tony Weaver, John
Wit1g, Peter Luzicki, MiheGraf
and Brian Urban were advanced

'

Grove Theatre mid loving every
minute nf if. Realizing how
much people like to laogh, and

-

boretom,

Ing continually- at the Morton

Grove Theatre. Victor Motore
and BriE Ehland are co-star-

12 ore admitted free if accompooled by on adult. The Northwest SymphosyOrchestracordially invites you und ynur f aisuy to attend.

-

The evening's oInt, Moontoir

Climbing, . was provided by
Den 3. l-iondaome Webelo know

-

Trail hike al the Morton Ar..

During the past four weeks

vision and Color by DeLuse
opening Friday at the Morton

Des Plaines. Student tickets
ore $1.00 und children under

hefathers.

-

otes

hoards mid v8rioon handicraft
projects of the other dens were
di9played ntthemeeting,CoIn
ftil patcltea were awarded catho
Webelos for their participation
Aecently is 'the Four Seaoóns

At Morton Grove Theater

the Nnrthwest Symphosy Orchestra will perform Mesdelssohn's "Italian" Symphony and
Offenbach's overture, "Orphess io the Underworld".

On the same all color pro-

May 12fb at the LawrencewoOd
Theatre. Pyoduced byRayStark

Mock Mylinshi, nf Den 5. Ed-.
ward Stanko. of Ong j, proved
o dead ohot in the Target Roll.
-' Tim Knloz, nf Dee 3, terminated
the competition with a fine win
in the Balloon Boot.

Ttcket price
The public is Invited tO aeud these performances.
informntinn
call
the Park
and
adults.
For
more
is Sf for children
District YO5-l2f0.

and weird for Rosalind Russeil, Robert Morse, Barbara
Horns, Hugh Griffith and Jonathan Winters as they appear
is Seven Arts' hileri005 new

In The Closet And I'm Fenilo'
. So Sad." which opens Friday,

in the Captain and Crew event.
The 20-foot dash was won by

.-

2lSO p.m.

Vocal Manic Director of the
Barrington Consolidated High

with realities of everyday life.

Technicolor comed1, "Oh Dad,
Poor Dad, Mamma 5 Hnng Vas

I.G. Park District's Spring -Musical
tos Grove
at National Pack 9325 Marlos
doctisn "Showboat 1967" tO he held
mid
again on Saturday, May 13, at
so Friday, May 12, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Henkel in n resident of
Barringtsn and bas been the

D-AN" The world in wild

Mark Jacobo prodoced a win

in the magic bean that will make the ugly
'Bean, Bean, where
again."
Such is one uf the scenes from fha-Mor..
princess beautdol
Fork Dlstritt's Children's Theater spring mosickl prs-

WORLD OF "Oil DAD, POOR

cv
.. \

.

At Lawrence wood Theatre

west Symphony Orchestra on
All

Ridge

and has directed several chairs
in the northwest si4iurbon area.

orchestras includIng the North-

ductios

n

ews &

Jeyce Eisen, 2815 Virginia,
Glenview; Mro, Janet Freund,
Winnecica pubiic schools; Mro.
VIcias Gardon, 9233 Aspeo Dr,,
Des Plaines; Mro. Rhoda Gotthelf, 9291 Hamlin. Des Plaines;

Mr, und Mrs. Al Green, 0001

Milwaidien AVe. NImes; Mrs.
Flara Hedhlam, 9243 Bellefnrt,
Merino Grove; Mrs. Helen
I-Iogg, 9037 KnIght, Des Plaines;

Mro. Carol Less, 7343LakeSt,,
Morton Grave; Mro, Betty
Miner, 7741 Chorchili, Mactan

tendealt Hugh E.McGuigan,Dio-

tricr

63

speaker.

-

-

will be Ike major
-

Several changes In sur culturn mode the use of cammunIty volanteern a logical means
far meeting the manpower crials Is Ike ncheulo. A-stomatite
permIts many housewives mnrç
leisore time; early reliremeyft

and increasing lenevity frees

many older adults and employed

persons are becoming mace

willing to share their knowledge
with the schools.

St: Luke's Uñited Church Of Christ
Sunday Services on May 14th
will he held at 9:30 and Il AM,

The oncenas topic is "FOUR

ROOMS", This is Pentecost
Sunday and Cammonion will he
offered at bath servietea,
The Senior High Youth Grasp

wIll he meeting that Sunday at
7 PM, The Camp loformolino
meeting will he held on Monday, Muy 15th at 7;30'1'M, The

Membership Clans will meet
an Wednesday, May 17th ut 8
PM, The Women's Guild will

hold their Spring Luncheon on
Thursday, May 18th, 1 PM at
DiLen's Io Chicago,

r,

-

.

6
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The aug1e Ttiùrday.May IJ.

'The Bugle, 'Isiroday, May 11,1967

1Parents Without
Partners To Open.
Northeast Area

'Bowling. News.
Grennan HeightS
Ladies Leagu*

Brebeuf Ladies
Final Stndlngs
'TS.
1lI'

Tofcar, 1cc.

i;

8nkofN11es

p

.

:

86

79.5
76.5

Walt's TV SerViC8

Nues Pizzeria
TwinOaks D1ry

.

72

. 70.5

Trável Consultants

C

69
64
48
39
29.5

Mama & Le,bro

S

HBrCZBLS Sausage

'J

Kutza Drugs
Nues Bowl .
Koop Funeral Home

542
532

Do1weo Tabor
Grace Oloowoki
SloEmeriCk

.

Libby Debo

p
.

.

529
524

.

vi Doleoseodro

5.09

Joan DlLorenZO
VIrginia NechiStOk
Joyce Schoos

49

486
480

Doloreo Tabor
Sis Emerick
Libby DeLes
Stella SchaUer
Beverly Sospenda
Grace Olsowoki
vi Daiésoaodro
Ruth Kaleta
Joan DiLoreflzø

228
199
197

l97
196
190
.

186
185
181

Grennan Heights
Men's League

.

38.5
35
34
29.5
29
27.5
34.5

550 Club

Polenc, Joe
Theis. Ruso
Weidner, Bob

Bacourik. Carl
Johnson. Vers
Giometti, Phill
Chamerski. Steve
Meyer. Oscar
Leoniak, Ed
Eogan. Ray
DeStefaoo. Prank

-

585223
552-224
546
538

534
520
514-208
506
506
504
503

Dave's Conuco
Bnobyu

Bunker Hill Çountry Club 72.5

Scat Cleanero
Harczaks sauuage
NOes Drags
Roses Beauty Salon
Norweod Builders

68.5
68.5
63.5
61

60
58.5,

NUes Savings 6 Loas
Hiles Colar Center

,

K. C. Bow%ing

500 SERIES

Harriut Ely l56.l88l82l
Phyllis Filiplak l4I88l8l09
Mabel Paenchl

134

126
I21

Lone Tree Isa

981.5
921.5
1104

112
117

Vinyet Beauty Satan
121
GlnoonnelliO Pro Shop 117
122.
Rasp Funeral Home lib
122
116
Kutza Bras. Drags
L
'w
125
HomelI3
31.5 19.5 Colonial PaneraI
Krier Demacrat
145
93
NUes
Bowling
Center.
20
31
Koop Faneral Home
152
21
Bob's Tsp
Edgebrôak Flower Shop 30
24
27
Texaco Service
24.5 26.5 Leagae Champions
Skaia Funeral Home
Ñiju Saving 5 Loan 22.5 28.5
21.5 29.5 Pin Bunters
R1ggiau Restaurant
235-238
Drehubl
35
16
Forest Plame
237
Cucanlg
236
Simmons
600 Club
234
Dama
232
621 InIcien
Jahn Perlon
225
604 Canelo
Al Hebeisen
224

Holy Name

121

117.

Honor Roll
Drebohl
Dama

500 Club
587
570

M. Simmons
F. Lemanshi
S. RIsk
S. O' Agostino
E. Jakubowski
N. Malo

SimmoOs

lOonIer

567
5S9
542

latrieni
SaVions
Quedeny

531

J. Zahn
T. Bieniek

"

I. Blaszyoski

G. ' Moritz

R. Kumas

525

Perlon

524
520
520
520

Cucanig

513

Sawottke
Melliathia

Lee
McEnernny
Thielsen

505
w. Zimsu
516
'
R. Frebles
Erier Democrat and Koop
Funeral Home will bowl tsr

D. Vague

.

the championship May 12,

1967
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HEADQUARTERS

74fg74v4'MsEf/
Prevent Costly Repairs With
A United Transmission
Check-Up!
SPECIAL

VALUE-

Fluid Change
Transmission Check

Chimerotoky
MIller
Clark
Cuoim000
Kadzielawski
Pachner
Costa
Boarial
Croom
Moczek

UNITED
OàcAO0LAND's LEADING SPEO*USTS

Pick Up S.rvic. - 24 How Phon.
647-8989,
¿60 N. Milwauk.s .

and raincoats for all traffic

children of Nilen. These mon
. who unselfishly donate fonds
and procure necessities for
tite underpriviledged une for

sent.

545
545
.

541

538
535
531

525
524

520
524

Olathe. Kan.,(PHThC)
Personnelman Seaman Xenentb
T. CieszyknWSki. IJSNR. oso of

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cieszy-

kowski of 7757 NacO Ave., Hiles.

Ill.. is attending the Personnelman School. In the training
phase of the NaV?s Fnar to
Ten-Moath" actiVe duty program at the Naval Air Station.
Olathe. Kan.
During the nine-week cqarse
he will receive inutruction mike
field ut personnel administrotisa which will prepare him for
advancement.

The ReSchedslo chairman.

BOB PETERSON. eoplained the
oece5,SltY of managers to notify
him immediately (THE SAldE
NIGHT> of any game not played,

Commissioner

loviing:

olor ochedoled games.

The Park District.

lt order.

All equipment lu the' pro-

Percy of the Nibs BasebalL
League, the care and respect
is tu be instructed to all play-

ers. My broken bats. of gear
should be takes. to AUGIE
DONASH for reptatemeut.

4. The Umpire-in-Chief of
the North Suburban Associatien. ' TONY MULAY. is seeking persons interested in umpining games. He will per-

sanally inscruct free of charge'
so they can umpire in che North
Suborban Umpire Association.

If any one is interested. con-

cilisy clouent tu his hume.

.

American Legion Rifle Squad,
Legion Home - 0:15 p.m.

«-«-...,.- m,.,,t.t .,a -,,_

reotly WGN - TV's Ron Terrys Polka Party. telecaat.fram
station WCIIJ - Channel 26.
from 6ii0 to 6:30 P.M. every
Sotorday. Listed high in their
nomerous credits, lo
the
grsops' appearancebefore Pro-

cgsp9rotlo.
needs the fnllst7310
W. Moto
His address 'lo
Street.

'

ED CH97ZANOWSKI,

the

Opesieg Day chairman, woold
like each toast to earlY o boo
ser idestiiyfng the name of the
team. Let thiS.beaplayer5Pr
(net, Ali players are to meet
st Notre Dame parking lot by
11:30 A.M. with their manager
sr couch on Saturday. May 13. '
for tite parade, dressed in Stili
uniform.
Team pictureo will ho
taken at the end of the parade
to the tenniscourtfsr aD teams.
Make your final arrangements

the Polish people of Chlcagt. lo
October of '64,Watchyesrlscal
papers for ailthenewsfenNilen

designs of cotosriereo' gang
of the gobaIs marched down the

aisle 16 a gsrgeoss gown, the
hemline of which jingled and
jaogled like a money box. The.

A Nilesite memiter of the wie-

"j'.. '- £.'m

,."

&,

As o member of the gratqf sh
will participote with them sthe
Polish Constitution Day Parade
on the living tabloid float - Apparitisu of Our Lady ofFatima.
Miso Assette is Il years uf age
and attends Field SchuoI in
Park Ridge. Her twin brother

CAS SIERS. the chairmu°
of the Decals0 would like O
router of each team on he cao
compote the amnunt Of dotaIs

Anthony

RemetOber

EASTERN SECTION

41 Buh Heiderusan
44 Jim Buon

dies Scratch Triples ......

Man. nf the Msser Div.

.

a2JohnBnylf,

the designer of the Hugest famay, porty, gowns, herself. A
delightful pernos, she merited
and received plus plaadita for
her exquisite creailono. that
degree
were worn is .94
temperamre aodformany a lung
hour, yet maintained their elegant lineo throughout It ail.

Install .New,AJÇflhrg
Stanley StrAtman; Recording
SecretØy Mrs. William Lond
mark; Corresponding Secrotary, MrS. James Gievannetti; Treasurer, Mrs. Gilberto
Garcia,

The Mothers' Club of Notre
Dome High School, Hiles, will

4OWM.Ri005 '
42 George Jensen, Rich Ore-

.:

house - 8 p.m.
Conquerors Handicappe0 Swim
Program - Laming Tower
YMCA - 7-i ii.m.

Tower, YMCA - g:30-lI;30 p.m.

Senior Citizens Club - Leaning
Tower YMCA -' 10 a,m - 3 p.m.
Sunday, May14

'Chess Club - Leaning Tower
YMCA - l-6 p.m.

Pack 88

TOPS - Larmoie Park Field-

Senior Citizens - Games Afternoon - National Park Field-.
house - l-3;30 p.m.

These listings are supplied

Monday, May IS

M.G. Suburban Jrs.' Board
meeting - home of Mrs. Paal
Zwik - S p.m.
Zoning 6 Planning Board Meet-

Ing - Village Council Chamhers - i p.m.

throsgh the. courtesy Of the
Suburban Jasions of Morton

Grove. They desire to Inclode
all local evento. Send liotlogs,
along with time and brief de-

ucriptios to Calendar Chair-

man,,Mrs. Robnr0McCown, 9135

Bellefart. Mantos Onove,
YO S-.3101,

Health Board Meeting - Villlago AdministratiOn Office 8 p.m.

Ha-,
lionel Park Pieldk000e - I-3:30
p.m.

Men's Lsncheos Party

Le1

Thu.

Tuesday, May 16'

Jewish War Veterans Board
Meeting - Legion Heme - 8

your

p.m.

SPEBQSA - Luxembourg Gardens - 8:30 p.m.

Village Board Meeting - Village Coancil Chamhern -8p.m.

and Andy Amarantos fsrwisning

these races.

»710 TRe
7YUYeR

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

Gfl;(

BecIause of this..simplicity

and extensiva field testing
-FrIgidae is offering the
most comprehensive warranty a Frigidaire washer
'ever had: 1-year warranty

?' 6727?

for repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection p!an for fünish.
¡ng replacement for any
defective part in transmlfr
sion. drive motor or water

fpw'co

boiA its installatfon teaonMnndey ajternuan, May 15 at 1:10

P.M. in tise odiosI cafeteria.

.

'

New officens co be Installedby Rev. Joseph E. O'Nell., C.

_
.

8.C,, PrincipaL and Mnd6nator
st tise club are: Pnesidesc,Mra.
Jack Coche; Vice-president,
Mro, Eagene D'Angelo andMrs.

.

Thin is the final meetIng uf
this ochuol 'year and all mein,.
bers are invited to be present.
Refresl5005ts will he served,

7_

pampl

JET.SIMPtE MECHANISM FOR TOP.DEPENDABILT'

M

UO f*

fl 10 IIIAU I NI PIULI'I'TO IAN!

TßUø tUOI

C#z?Zot

Notre Dame Mother's Club

47 John PCriOn
48 Chuck Elleno
49 Ned Cacinppo

.

Square Dance Club - Leaning

sible in the tunic hemline ofher
gown. And she. me loves. was

ttso si the team having won the
Championship of the Hiles La-

45 Bill Beuther

.

Every Wedneoday, EgO P.M. at Cardinal
House, SIS9W.Belmunt Aveose,
NORTHWEST

downwards, noted there were
wo 5,arge basting stitches vi-

lace, have '110w added bowling

trophies to their collection of
halt-styling trophies. The naion as sponsors of a howiing
team captured a beautiful traphy which reads - "in recogni-

Pat Palella

Thursday, May 18

magnificent, while heads
turoing in controlled, amazement, stretched to follow her
down the aislo. Another guest
laughing gaily with the Presi-

The Stai Door Beauty Salon.
Touhy owners Hilesites Frank and Roue Barbe-

gLEES. 7159 Monroe. 9679708.

Mayean
84 Len Szymaitski

Home 6-8 p.m.

Fish Fry - American Legion

ing

7210 W.

'

Senior Citizens Club Leaning
Tower YMCA - IO a.m. 3 p.m.

threw dollars worth of fifty cent
pieces were hutrmedly smogglad ints the hem. The wearer's
composure was rePorted as be-.

lu a Little Leaguer.

Duplicate Bridge Club - 7t3Qil p.m. Leaning Tuwer YMCA.

Friday, May 12

dent, happening to cast her eyes

the top three 'teams go to see,
a Soc ballgasste In a chartered
bao. A notice to players tO
turn in their receipts and procuromeoç for mure dennis cas
he made by contacting CAS

81

Tower YMCA.

It was discovered these were
foryntten and in hsote oome

'-'-'

Chamber of Commerce - 6:30
Dinner Meeting.

Program - 7-a p.m. Leaniqg

delIcate nature of the fabric hid
oecesnitsted ehe use uf weights
in the hemlioe. Alas' too lele

dy City International Dancers
is Miso Annette Bacas, daughter of Volunteer Fireman Prank

in advised for team plctaras.

hohl '
43 Len LEtti
46 Leu Marnica

awry, and we learned that one

Days, 1967.

MAi, Sportsmen Club - Moose
Home - 8 P.M.

agAb, whether or not they have
custody of them, The other two
areas meet as follows:

after marriage of her son to
the President's daughter, Oftimeu the best laid plano and

they were chosen to represent

'sitio thnchairmas al The May
' nsneting. A 100% attendance

sold by a team.

oldest Lyndon Johnson, when

viewed the exciting, coarl wardroheof eleganefauhlonoworoby
Mrs. Nugeot before, during, and

Wednesday, May 17

Conquerors Handicapped Swim

Recently Pech 88 held their
managern, Diane, Mro, Frank
pinewood
Derby in the Edison
Hanoou Ted Hott and Nort
Parpase Room.
School
Multi
Goudtoan, and, John Bieotek
for the Cascan Party. John The encitement mountedas the
simply didn't soy, and whileTed race went on. Thefinalo proved
and Hort considered the ques- who bad the fastest moving car.
Eon, Diane"hrohe un sp" with, Ail the cars were of enceliest
"Campaign managers never dle, design and the paint jobs were
they just simply wait for the fabulous, however, the proof
of the car was io the rating.
neat election,"
'The four 'top lucky winnerO
werb: 41--Andy Amarantos,
#2-Salvatore Giantinoto,
'Nllenites, Melva Johnuan (by #3--FIeriest Venstraete
the way she has nine children 94--Steven Steinbeck
and
a calmer.
__..__ ,
These boyo raced their cars
"rich, FranYosng, Sandio.- Fried- againat the scoots of Troop 88.
man and Maisdy Hunold, alten- The winners of thin race were:
Pauke--Truop 80,
ding a lOch District, Illinois #1-Dave
#2-Andy
Amarastoo-Pack 88.
Pederbtion of Womeifu Clubs'
Lunchmis at the Swedish Glee
Csngratulatisnn toDave Pashe
Club,
Wsubegan, . Illinois,

Y,ssuttayitave sean rfee.rWindy

The CI5a1a7OW

This nation wide, non- profit,
non-oectanian organization is
open to all widows, widowers,
divorced or separated men and
wowen who have children all

Active Citizen Tichet campaign

City International Dancers un
vorisos TV shows - ABC-TV's
Polka-Go-Round. CBS _ TV's
Lee Philips' show. WTTWs

L). To proceso the 1000000e
of the uniforms. LEN 34ITTI,

(GL 3-8789).

with theirvalanteeredhelP. Plan.
the finishlgg touches this week
(weather permitting).

We are referring, uf courue.
to the recent election and the

Mro, Banyo we just love you.'1

WESTERN SECTION

TONY HtJBICK and DEMI
o 'head the project
15605' .

'

Mrs. Bàrys said, "my daugh1er lIves in Hiles, flUes Days
Is a community éndeavor. and
i Jost like Nues," And we say

tact the Hiles Baseball League
(967-7515) sr TONY MULAY

-5. Hang field will be in
fall aperados fer the season.

Opon completion of ida active

ta the Naval Air Reserve fa-

dun

to the must disturbing weather,
will seek sur kelp to get fields

*!

Mr Reservé nquadrsn assigned

.

I. Reminder to ployaro that
uniforms are only worn at reg-

ministration of the indlv05íal

training. he will retare ta civillas life and train one weekend each month with a Naval

WALT

BUESSE commented on the fol-.

aocI

tines1" theme fur that otee-

picking up the uniform and T- shirts, are to hove a roster of
playera and aloes ç6 T-shirts.
(Boyo SML) (Mens S-M--

JOHN PERlON accepted to
he the American League represeotative, responsible to JOE
the Little
ALLEGRETFI,
League chairman.

His training includes typing.
handling uf Naval corresposdesee and classified material.
, power, nervlce records. classificatlon. pay. transfers, and
athen related fIelds uf the ad-.
Navyman.

Room. oS the Welcome ltn, 7517

sponsors a Thursday afternoon
team at the Hiles Bowl and they SOUTH Every Wednesday, 5:00
woo second place. '
P.M. at Concordia Savings b
Loan Asan. 1633 W. 95th Street
at Ashland Ave. P.W.P, Phone;
What happens to campaign 287-2125
managers alter Ii's all over?

her
sword winning, famous troupe
in two special preuentations
at the July Hiles Days Carnival highlighUng the 'laterne-

6; AU' manOgr5 oftbe Amer-,
lean and Nationa1dl6t5hi5.0

All procedures and roles set
op by the board of the Hiles
Little Leagoe will be followed.

game. The Stage Door nIno

Mrs. Banyo in giftiag

be wich them and protect them.

The Pobiitity Cotitmittee explumed the lIevi procedores and.
record keopingtothe managers.

519
519
513
501
501

american CltC May our God

-00

556
551

world.

large part uf Hiles-Ail

[RC II E

674
632
595
580
563

place at the Hiles Bowling AIley on April l9th..each gal recoined an individuai trophy in
addition to the sponsor trophy.
The girls alas won first place,
team series, and first plate high

complete With plano ancordisaise and orchestra. they can
pçeuent O repertoire nf 40 orIgisol and authentic fulls dantes
coveriag many countriea of the

NuES B$EBA1I
The American Division of
the Little League held u meeting last week at the bosse of
30E ALLEGRE. the chairman of theLittlo League. Moot
of the 14 m050gorO were pro-

buyo.

as

pe6formittg

boys who' direct the ochnol

CARL RATHJE.
nut League,
PeesldentOftheNe5
Lions
The
The
made the presentation.
io
only
1411es Baseball Leagoe
sue of the projects of the Lioos

555

Etta Roach. They took finse

the director and assistant producor of the Windy City Internotional Dancers. This in as all
girl group of dancers between
the ages of li throsgb 16 years.
in gay. colorful costumes with
half of the girls coattuned and

of Ntles. A far more meaningful as-ea includes, dogo for the
blind, glaaseu for children who
are not priviledged tobuy them,

the Lions Lions st the Peo-

Attending School
At Naval Air
Station
AprIl 5-

.

TRANSMISSIONS

'

due to rain or wet grounds.

$

Adjustment

,,

include;.

cago -Tari HankeNertkhronk-

Nlles'Pa't Guild and her mother
Mro. Jean Banyo of Chicago is

NOes had spossured the Lioso
Cubs of the Pqny League and

I(iesler

603

.

champions

Hiles - Iose Barhalace. Chi-

She is an allot member of tise

The Lions of Hiles at their
lost board meeting presented
to JACK LEVITI' a check for
sponsoring two teams in the
Hiles Baseball Leagse. Por
over ten yearn the Liuno of

.

C. Gnadowokl

.

League

Joditk Czyzewicz . Mrs. . Edward, of 8417 Sftermer. Nileo.

Lions Sponsor Two Teams

.

.

-

139.5
145.5

Boob?o Grivois

.-.-

S

WON LOST

Team
Old Mariners
.A$.H. Pharmacy
Nilen Knights

i70I82_l40I

TOPS Chapter Meeting - Lw.
ramie Park Fieldbosse - S p.m.

N. Western Avesse in Chicago.

People' Ace Wonderful - Meet

63

pankau Ì2rugu

Thuraday, May 11

will upen sii Wednesday, May
17th at. St® P.M. Meeting will

he held in the La Basementa

69

V

MG Community Cälendar

A third area meeting 'place
of Chicago Chapter #49 Parent's Without Partners, Inc.

Rites Bowl Champs

75.5

w. MeEnerney

Giovanselli? Pro Shop
Doblo' Morton House
Atlas Tool Service
Loon Tree Inn
Bank of NUes
Bunker Hill C.C.
Nues Savings 6 Loan
Nileo Drugs

Final Standings - May 8, 1967

Frs.

92.5

-

Nues Lions

_-

'17

YOUR FRIENDLY
COMMUNITY BANK

Goiñfia

By Fdr I., maximum d.psndaWßfly.

w rt IV &APPUANcEs
r::':ti.,.

1*43W.TOUHY

'"a

I, MSS N.

,

N1.M$áTA3-3l7l

pffp*RlIINGINOURLOT .

.IiTTostO.

.

.

.

-.

TATE :BAN1Ç
377 Colt MIII Shopping Canter

Jiam F.d.,nl Dt, e.5tthm ,d.ttl
I.?s.szn. CaPtitO t,!'. lp$
.

.

3244U6..

...'

'2f

pt,4-e

I8
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From The Left Hand
From Page 1

.

natives now and then In hopes
theyll get off theIr duffers and
take a greater lotereot lu tkalr
community. Octaoionally we
get an irate telephone call but
when we don't getanymessages
tram "out there" we bpI,, t.,
think we're tu longer getting
tkra. A couple ofweeks ago
we Sniped at the Carol Street
Voters who Very sheep-like
Voted overwhelmiogly for their
friend and esighitor, Ed
Serkownky, but then did out

favor the electIon of park cornmissioner Jack Luoke, Joch
won at every poll in NUes but
this une. We SPokewithdtsmay
that the Carol Street sheep hod
much formal edocationhutwere
sgnoraot
of the virtues of the
very
Wo wellualifjed Mr. Leuke,
uhuuld've realized by their
Uninformed Vote they probably
dauft
hnow

a

,

The NOes Better Goveromeñt

Non Goodman one of the mure

"in peuple" abs bas had his
dignity hofiwben the group mode
a minor splash during the laut

electiun, While we're not sure
we'll he Seeing eye to eye with
tilín now gruop uf strays we're
Convinced any groupwhich stirn

lip the 'in group" can't he all
bad,
Writing about the "In people"

in Nues,

iH INOíVXJ\D IJE....

the group would lmost make

one suspicious the group in
banleklly a village of Niles
Deñtotratie group, hut Pre_
Skient Hanoo said its flock

?'

.

is under the banneroftheMne
Township emblem. Ladies with

[ARGES! COMBINED CIRCULATiON

In

HILES

tu Soy, "You con hardly get

'

MORTON GROVE

them hiod anymore".

.

LEGAL NOTICE
.

VILLAGE OF ElLES
-

Housee Fon Sole

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Bids will be receiVed by the
PRESIDENr Aturt On un
TIJSTES
the VILLAJIE
OF ElLES, fur Wuudland Drive
Combination Sewer Relocation
located In the Village uf Nibs.
FROFO5,ur

are available at
the office uf the Director uf
Engineerl,g, 6849 West Tuuhy
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois. No deposit is requlredforthehd proposai.

BIDS must he received in
the office uf the Village Clerk,
Village of Elles. 7166 05,,,',,,
ilwankee Avenue.
. Nibs,. 1111-

nuts, before 5:00 P,M,, un May
23, 1967. The bids receivedwill

be Publicly opened and read
at 8:00 PM,, Muy 23, 1967,

'-

E. MAINE

2-V

Child Cma4

Talk uf spring hots coWpetes with Installation
of new Officers for the
Golf School PTA. At
the installation luncheon in the
where the
centerpieces were gay chapeaux,Arc,
Ore the Distritt 67'o qsintet uf PTA leaders for 1967-68.

They ore (I. tu r.) Mrs. Sidney Greenberge,.

POPUL4r,o,a/
Is 10 g
Ftp

Every day, au an Illinois Bell Service
Representative, Detsey Hecht receives
,
telephone culls from dosons of peuple
" ,. ,,.
people in all walku uf life.
.
"T"
'lb these people, BeIney io the
', ,
telephone company. Whatever question
.
they
may have regarding their telephone
'
b"
.
-. .:
service, Betsey is the one who can
help them.
"IÇo two calls ace ever the same," Betsey sayo, "and that's
what makes the job su Interesting."
A high school education can help quali1 you to join
Betoey Hecht in a job that's Important atlllinoise1l. College
esponente is even better.
.
Foc jobs available in Evanston. Skohio ,,, Wb5e,
apply now at the Illinois Bell.EmIoyment Center,
1520 North Chicago Avenue in Evanston, or call 869.9915.
We're an equal opportunity employer.
.

.

Illinois Ben Telephone
counts (%, Pn,al
5, N,f,suid, tJ sse,m
--

,

o Medical Self-Help program
In rioted for -Jane 7th at 8:00
F.M.i0 the Niles Public Works
Building. This meeting in open
to the public, and.jiimed
from the receoture0O reporto
dinaster will be shown. Medical Seif
Help classes forcitizenswillbe
organized. An Air Pollution
Control Committee is beIng
planned, and Trenteo Peck in-.
vitos interented ctitizeos to
contoçt blm Orthe HealthBsord.

Tke Board adjourned. A ope-

cisl occasion, Mr, and Mrs.
.

onb Hanson, Winner Street.
cilles, hosted o get together ai

their birne for the entire as-

uembly of Officials und spectatoru. It ovas u charmingevesIng.

.

ANS MECCAS4ICAL
PcuPuC'ÇIOHI 'TOOLS,

Trustee Brans presented his
lo-i report before
retiring
from uffiç. Is his Iarewell'
pOoch, Erdeu noted that those
long eight yearn now
seemed
like a fleeti, moment. "Last
wdrds are u little diffIcult I
understand you don't have
watch for me," he P000ed amIdo
boughter, Cnotinacsg he said it
hod been an honor and a privilege to serve with Mayor
Blase, oil the Bound member0,

0.6. FAEMEEq

MacMurray College
senior
Michele Ploobe, Nues, has keen
. awarded s fellowship fur grad..
uote study at Northwestern Vn-

iversity.

The speech aa,,d theatre arts
major in the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Pinnke, 8758
.N. Elmore, Eilen,

She has recejvS numerous

honors at MacMurray Oaring
the secood semester of her

ianinr year at the Univeroity

FO MILLION 4fÖt'
Ft'litlPS OF PODO
dilt1OALLY PY

MGTrùstees
i

, Sald Trustee Neal Cushman. The book being used new

i576yea

sldnd'the ' new
bunko will bring all '
nonces op to date, The lois

bid nf $3,700.00

given to
the Anderson Company
of

Cincinatti, Ohio.

The Division Engineer of the
Mllwsshee Ruilrood (via corespondence wIth Deportment of
Public Worbu, Tony Frugassi)

promIsed that repuirs at the

crossing on Beckwlth Rd. Will
be attended to
immediately,
.-'---=-.? v
An accurate survey was taun
5f 166 communities in the Chicago oreo, And according tu volue of home, Income and contributiono by citizens to civic
groups and charities. Said ViI5ge Attorney -Jim Orphan,
'Morton Grove Oas in the top
15% and ranked -24 on the list
Even higher than the all Amori-

can city nf Nileo.'t

IA

vessato

her to accept the low bid of
four new squad cors tu Jeu-

Hogs Chevrolet nf Glenview
in Ike sum of $9.492,36, less
trade-in, value $1.600, wlthg
delivery
price
totaling
$7,892.36.

f Straobourg in r-rance,

received a diploma, She

sue

won

the Ruby Neville-Berlin Award
fsr English, has been a mcm-

her of the newspaper' staff,

MucMur.ay Players, Notional

Collegiwte Players, the College
Choir, and AlphaLambdaDelta,
national freshman honorary for
women, She has served-an sec-

retary of her renidence hall
for two years. This fall Miss
Pishke wan named to "Whu's

Who Among Smdentu in Aibèrian Ualveroitieu and Coi-

ieges",

Des Plaines

. ..

M'E/i

Nonnes For salo::2T' animator root

SECRETARY

io a good steady job. Houro:-

s-_c

VACATIONS

YOUR HOME
825.3300 -

21.5/11

Doy Compo.._n-

Pioneer Trails
Day Camp
For Boys & Girls. 5.13
tlocated in Den Plaines)

Private Grounds & Peni

DES PLAINES by Owner, DES PLAINES. Available Hot Lunches__Tranupor.
talion -. Swimming
$73.500 expandable pias. May 15th. Fu?nished I
te, 5 rin. Cupe Cod with bdrm. 14 x 20 ft. liv, rm.
Sporbo - Crafts

I Girl Office
Oliare Field Acea

Open otairway Pond Wooded corner lot.
fam. mi. New 2

iaiune i-.. Dramatics
$122
Canoeing
- Indoor
cor
gar.
month.
824.7950,
. WED. 12:00 ¡lflDMp o 6:00 AM,
& cement dr, Gdnabbrh.
Facilities for
CALL fl4.297g
IC
5/8
Close to schools, shops.
Overnighters
SUN, 11:30 A;M, TO 5:30 PAL
ISA 5/8 Lot 60x193. Lo tax. Cali !$ort Cottogo._3.I
17th year - 824.6080.
Phone now for informa2l' 5/8 J
FOE FULL INFORMATION
Deiavlo, Wioc. lake front tien and enroliment
cottage,
pier and bout. Bob Gilberi UN 99835
CALL 209.5511
DES
PLAINES
KEYPUNCH
4552l42
Dave Rosen ID 3-2362
ci.gsswG
315/1
OPERATOR
22'6/29
SENIOR SECRETARY
Bb.LEVEI,
Start paw in a Full Time
DOY Comp - 22
positIon which is steady 3 belems., din. cm,, kIt.
FOR RETA1 ZONE MARAG
all year. Pleanani work. 11 x 11 w/boads of cab's.,
AQUA LANE DAY CAMP
Atirariive salary for amhitioss Woman who eon ing csfldj(iono, Good bssmt,fom, roi. & patio.
Pay,
02$ PEli WEEEHICL LUNCH A T$3INSP.
Advancement, 2 car Ott gar. A beautiful
assume reoponnlbflfty, interesting and diversified
$38.900
work, Shoflhend and iyping required. Here in an Msy Valuable Em. home
ployer Benefite,
EXCLUSIVE CAMPSiTE IN DES PLAINES
CAMBRIDGE REALTY
Opportunity to Work for n major company clona
.
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMINGPOOL
INC.
to where you live. Liberal company benefits in.
MacNEAL
780
Lee
St.
Den PL "AROUND - THE WORLD" International Program
elude free honpitalluation and medical coverage
Memorial
024.7148
and paid vac,9ion.
in athletic, arto and gratte; NEW Complete Muaic
Hospital
2F 5/8
TöS1TaflWO for an Interview
Program, Coed. June 26th toro Aug. 18th. Fo
ApQShnOInS..3.
Phone Pur. Brubeker at 45'.6ß0n
information call: Dee Beniarin (director) at
B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
3 bedgoom Unfurn, opt
485-0928
22 -4/24
10701 Beont Ave,
Frnnklin Park
Avail.
June
ist,
BiIt.in
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Help Wanted - FossoIe-32-A
appl's, Own private bal.
$450.00-

.

-

-

,

Houo.a Pon Saie

rOcommendation wan modo

. by Vilbuge Manager Fred Ha-

,
O'8'J1pI

Eelp Wante_.
°nale-4O.A

We arç,fto need oLa woman who wants io torn
extra Income doing newspaper àddressing. Thin
.

,

_
ONE DAYONE NIGHT

Help Wantgd

;.
Vissage Ordinance is now under

BABY SITTIZio
HOUR . DAY WEEK

GLADSToNE REALTY
650 Graceland

197E!

continued from pagel
now codeficotlon of the

Michele Pionke Awarded Fellowship
JACKSONVILLE,
ILL. -

WIlli íAFf,EfFtCTJvE

CCFHLr TO PEOPUCE

Continued From Page I
'
N. E, Mutual oid Area Coordi,.
a grociso0 Village Clerk and sur
natur, Sorg050t Tim MacCarty,
wonderful Police, F1re, .nd
Pablic InformatlunDopt.,
Indio..
Public Works, heuds
sod
depsrtmeñts. He promediotive, Dept. uf Public Safer,
coming Trustee Dick Horczoh,
State uf Illinois. ArtJuho-sser,,
saying Elles hod chosen weD,
Midosout Managr, Federulig n,.
and Signal Corporation. ' Re He paid tributo to his lovely

ONLY1LEPT

window, finished 29x13 fumiiy room. Large
Utility area with Outside entry. Many extras
Included. CUl.de.uac lot, 30 days from corn.
ietion. Pick your own colors .
TfflNADIG OF SELLING AND BUYING-...
Ask about Guaranteed Sales &Trode.in Pian
LiST NOW FOR FAST RESULTs

LEAS i.ANP.

FfdOCIPEA ANIS

treasurer,

Nues Village Report

ANO

INC.

tiled baths, large kitchen wilh buiit.inn,
dining room, large living room with bay

o-rl/cg CHEMICAL

(Photo by _ _ Iledbbom)

Trustee Pech announced that

WILL

plcoyocc Mocc AMP
Mont F007 0e LE66

recording secretary;
Mrs.
Charles Landt of Morton Grove,
secretary; Mro, Dale
curresmnding
uf
Grove, vice president; Nsonemacher
Mro, Clayton Morton
Glenview, president; ondMrn, EdwardWeiter sí
Reynolds
of Morton Gtove,

CHERRYBROOK ESTATE
Popular 4 bedroom model, 2 full ceramic

FE NECfE54gy--Q

of Glenview,

czah, Edword Berkowohy and
Angelo TMarchenchl. Each uffinial promising to faithfullydis_'
charge his duties,-to the best
of his ahility.,JFhe officials
seated, Mayor Blase called the
meeting to order, Village Clerk
Marge Lieohe conductedthe roll
call - still calliogTrustesBru.,
no - Amid laughter she upsbogized, "After all eight years
is u long time,"

rl/E

-Ï

Golf School's SprjnChagpç.
s,
----'

will be devoted to queutions and
anuwern, Officiais receiving
orientation of principies could
then pass un their lnfur,matioo
to the publIc, possibly with upon

: .'

WE SIT 9F7F1'9j

DES PLM

disaster forums.

'

THE BUGLE

flameo like Veda Kauffman,
Ethel Sontrin and Irene Baron,
Nilenites all. are officers in
the fledgling group.

W?oe1m?1b

veajob that

WegE 2.Ø ACusES
Ii 'talc U.S. 8V 2,000OF
AIS1
lidO CATION'S POPIILATIOM WILL
A8Qu 400
MO.i-IOri ANO Aci.g 1.0140 Wi..L BE
1440/g PIMINISIIED
'10 .6 ACc,nw pen Pccsosi
-

o sundry, group of
bagatelles Who fluch tu the cou
, at the Council's Chamber, 7200
of Mayor Blase in ever
Increasing numbers, the inner Waskegan Road, Riles, Illinois,
ounctum oeems tu become at o regnbo, board meeting,
wife Frances for her potience,
presentotives uf three stilitie,
larger with each panning month,
anderstoudlng sod holp,thrnogh
phone, gos, electric. The prost"f
B, Lienke
Blase'n bagatellen come une by
the eight yeoru, Frances, Mrs.
repreueotuive of moior roCS
one au more and mure octivitieu
Bruno
received a hearty round
Village
uf
NiloStations,
religious
leaders
Canoe, A couple came from Ml
.
'Spital
of
applause,
osd searbyfriends
adminiutrotors
America Committee activities,
"In
noticed o hint of tears os she
this way " Trustee Morcheuchi
o few more from Niles
Days
soldS "a orfflnooi(y officiaf s
smiled st her Mr, Citizen buscommittees, the. old political
band, Sam Brano,
lions climb aboard With
--.. --surer, Mrs. 'Jubo J. Lymao, pericote of disaster area offi_
hante and before you realTe it
Mayor Blase endorsing the
dab. lt is hoped thtt a courthe bagatelles become an or- 5717 Cleveland St., Pnhllc Wnj- dinoted
Boards' salute and good wIshes
disaster program may
ganizatlon, Only last wach the
fare Chairman, Mro. . Rubert,
to Mr, Bruno emphasized, "You
queen bee of 'in group", Dsane
fare Chuirmon, ' Mrs. Robert be formed lnconjonctiuowith oil
viIIsgeu
bave served well, rellectmgthe
uf
Cuok and Lobo
F, Schroeder, SI3OMáriuo AveHanson, became president of
Counties."
attitude of improvemeot. You
oua,
Civics Chairman, Mrs.
another Blase-hacked polItical
have dune u fantastic job,
Edwa
. group, the MoIne Township
L. iftbendor, 9039
Trustee Murcheuchi advised
Farkoide Avenue. and PinnA,',,
Woman's Dem norm,
., o'
thotthe mornIng SemInar-witt - ,ioe 000rd..odjeursed.-Judge
the
Cholr,,,u
Mm-.-- Raymond
Anton Smiglel then conducted
warnt g systems
Steinbeck, 7829 LinderAvenud, nov
wo
the sweorlag in 5f the newly
media, weother, security and
elected officials - Richard Hanrescue, The afternoon seminar

.'

Y:45q'ç 4

AnAFI.E LACtO 'FE PERga

,

Auoocjatiun boo gottenundert0
ohms uf the "in
group" in
Eilen, Chamber president M
Creee, one uf the mont 'In

peuple" uf Nick Blaue'u inner
circle aykn queutions about the
group In his column in chis
week's BUGLE Coud friend

NUes girls

As the "in" group cootinue
tu grow there will soon have to
be an "In" group within the
"in" group, And as fellow Chi
COaan George Goebel is prone

how

to write
letters,
.00d that they utili
haven't
mantered the lntrl casias of dialing o telephone.

Township 'roup

from NllesDownoheong to
lt m cross-tow1obj flavor

cony.

Alr.cond, - Adulta
preferred, $225 month,

S.F

1964 Renault R, 8. Good

027.6542

condition. RadIo, hanter.

Gull 427.50e_5

Twa HOME NEEDS SOME

o 296.23v

A GOOD BUY

1-5/4

1963 VW, 15,0
mlles,
Coli 678.s after 5 p.m.
-

.

15/8

fleonea Fog

Northwest 'Subueban 3
bdrin,

ranabes and bi.
levelo, U.S. Go J'lnnjt,.
Ing. For as low as $75

per mo, p. and L 428.«g5

-

pet S.S, gar,, new paint
eater. 4%% assumable
tooiL Call 3

IA 4/24

dnblet 2 1/2 rm. untarntshed opt Bedreom, Il-

Thl 3 bedroom home moat be neId. Living
im., dIning cm.. 3 bedrooms, iarge klt,hen,
New furnace in the banemt Low taxes.
PrIced to sell at only

ving
room,
pollmon
kitchen, Available Jaiy 1,
967-5944,

2 room furnished base..
ment apartment, Prefer

LIST WITH US . IF WE DON'!' SELL
YOUR HOME WE WILL SUY IT.

MCKAY - NEALIS
16110 MKTON '

2F 5/11

OLLI1tG MEADows
3 bdms. AppUnnce, . car.

REPAIR:

4.Oi61

D

PLAINES

- 2F5/8

-

DDiipl*y
FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
-

966-3910

ASSEMBLERS
Experience n;it
Plaeoant working
conditiona in modern air.conditloned cien.
ironies plant. Free Hospital Insurance, Profit
Sharing.

-

ELECTRO-SEAL CORP,

-

946 North Ave. ' 482-0175
Des Plahwe
An
Equal Oportunhty Employer
PSA 3/27

moo, NI 7-0623

A$T Acu
HOSTESS
.
CtASSIFIED
WAITRESSES
bdrin. apt. for 13 mo. EECELLENT TIPS AND
WORKING cONDITIoNS
oubleaoe. Avail, approx.
July l5Il,t, Fufl corp., air
APPLTIN PERSON
-

i

coñil, Set foe July

11

decoration at no coot.
$342.50 mo, pitio $350.00
for carpeting. 4all welt.
day eVeaaftS:00 p.m.

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNiZ

Et, 48 and 48

'

438.4949

ArlIngton Heights

-

-

.

;iiwo

20

t3.-14

:.

z-

-

?A

,

'sip Wand-

Promlnéjit nelghborhodd

recIonIs to. greet pa-

Sat. or evenings and

no

previona medjca capaci-

ente req'd. $95 week to
start. PREE

Miss Paigo
Placement
6028 Dempater 966-0700

BEAUTY er=TG
FULL OR PART
1IME

Excellent starting salary
and commislon.
Call
SUNDAY OR TUESDAS
824.1210

28A.5111

SEORETh.RIEZ

NO ENpEfflEpcp NECFßSM1Y.
WE WILL TRAIN. MANY BENEFITS.
CONTACT MR. KASMISKIE - YO 5-4400

Thet Nati Bank of Morton Grove
i1 Dcmpster Ave.

...

Morton Grove

GENERAL OFFICE
WE NEED A GIRL FOR VARIOUS OFFICE

DUTIES. Th'ING. CARDEN. LITE ACCOUNT
ING. GOOD STARTING SALARy ENcELLENT
COMPANY BENFEN.

APPLY IN PERSON 0E CALL

ILLINOIS PRECISE
CASTING CO.
.

10530 Anderson Piace
FranklIn Park. RI
4650765

28A4/

--

Excellent opportunIty
for a man wIth a me- No experience neceoaary W train. Men neui
ehanIcabatkground and 4 local industi5r. fuw moden aIcrtondifto
aptltuI -to learn a buIldIngs. Lite cIeanlng-D.
trpde 7ith a brIght fu- boáus and ralees In 306040 holy rate pito
tore. IModern p!ant. qualIfy. Must be dependable days to men who
and have a desIre
G-00 i working tondi.
Apply

o Promotion to. key position insilo from within
o Private employee nrking lot at rc-ar of plant.the plant.
2834/24

RIver Grove

An Equal Opportunity
Employer
2595/4

PRODUCTION MEP-RI.j

Spray Painters

No experience necessary-eriE train. Get in ¿on

the business of the future-and grow with lt.
WAREHOUSE MEN Would you like to work In
a small platica plant
START $2.63 PER EL of one of the countrles largest anti leading
chemical companies? Would you like to work
$6.03 IN BO DAYS

.. . - 65.33 to $2.58

heavy Drill Press Operstoin
. .

where phis receIve free hospitalization, life,
HIgh school education health and accIdent Insurance; z weeks vacatilo

. . . $2.35 to $2.62
Millilig Machine Operators

desirable. Exrellent after i year of service and a nocost to you
fringe benefits. Oppor.

. .
.

.

9525 W. IRVING PAIE ROAD
EM?, ;LOYrCE8

8.

'EMANENT POSITION

. NEW RE

. E >(

DtVtS,ON OF LITTON INDUSTRICS

51g EAST TOUE? AVE.

MM

TRW,

work immediately. -

DRI PLAUCE, lLl

288 5/8

WU.SON 8PORTRIG
GOODS cO

Mio W. Palmer
River Giove
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
B.5/4

W4ZEEOUß35g

, Well establIshed Industrial htfg. Co.
relient employee benefits. Stop In dtwith ex.
2200 S.
Wolf Road, Des .Plalnes or:
CALL 8270oß . RK'r. 34

An Equal Opportunity Emplàyer

TOOL AND DIE

2iD Sm... P.K-li

P.AL-

National manufacturer of steel laminations
has
several fine Openings for men skilled
in
tool
and
die rn-acing and repairing. -This
is an opportunity

283.5/4

,

1925 W. Bajo Mawr Avenue
2Tl.81®

285.8/23

p

We wij train you to take charge of
our ShIpping Deparixnent

CENTRAL
TELEPHONE CO.
.-

o, IIlIflOI&

PUNaN PRESS

Employment Office
2005 Miner St.
Des Plaism

GENERAL FACTORY
Modern. progrosnive corn.
patsy. profit sharing,

6 P.M. to 2:30

MECHANIC
.

BARBEN

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
1605 RIver
11usd

time. Yesr

Des PIojosa

Advancement,

COMMUNITY DISCOUNT
GARDEN SHOP

RE 5-2115

-827.6141

JANITORS
Eoperienced
Full and

Des PIain

DRIVERS

part time. t-fasband&wife
teams. Night cleaning.
Locally apply at: 135
N. Jefferson or call
AN 3-7024,

-

MALE A

A. M. & PM. ROUTES

FULL TIME

Party or Forty..Elght
hoar weeh.

6:30 . 8:30 A_M.

2;30.4:30p,

-

..

Paid TrainIng, Free Baby Slttlng-Sendcc.

Stainberg.g0um

Nospitslizatj, Major Medical, Life Insurance
.

-

MALE a fEMALE

-

Hours Appiox;

-

3:00 P.M.

sraond. Paid vacations.

Rawleigh, Dept. 3.3.10.
V.8l5,Emepo,uL60

2805/8

buSiness.

Far Garden Center. Foil

capItal reqUIred. Write

-

.

.

Pull time. 000cl location.
Well established

a MANAGERS

.

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
220 Gloceland

aERKS, SALESMEN

A_M.

LISEBAL PSUOGE IEI83p

own

CALL VA 4.5087
Anytime after

MAN O WOMAN to

supply Duwletyù Prod.
urta . to Con9umera In
017F. IN 503 PLAINTI.
Good Ohne to start No

IM14EDIATE OPENINGS AVAfl4.5,g

Schiller Park

7460 MILWAUKEE AVE.

LENTRAL

5slp Wanted-.

o PHOTO
FINISHERS

9515 Stymour Ave.

lesto. Depeodable. Apply:

-P Bi,Ic

SER VICE

Ill.

p Wanteel. and Femala-s

STEEL PRODUCTS

Experienced General Me-

r1

An eqsai opportunity employer

DeMUDTIL

par-t

BENEFITS

Or Como In Ta

967-9380.

and

s MECHANIC
- -s JANITOR

-

MB 5/i

SHIPPING LERK

-

s Top Industry Pay Scalo - Shift
Difterentioin
. Paid VocatIons and - Holidaya
s Complote Insurance Program
Cover)ng Life. Intorno Protection. Retirement. Hoapltoligstion
and Surgical plus Ms.
jor Medical Expenses.
s -Pioaant Surroundings in Essential
industry.
CALL $joq
827-99ig
Mrs. Marion Fisher

WANTED

TEMPEL STEEL CO.

MEN

s COMBINATION MEN

toll tIme. Ideal for College stodet. Advance to
management, Flesible
hours. Morton Grove.

Evening intervieng by appointment.

.

s JOURNEYMAN CENTRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT

22e TO

choalc. Must hove

C

STOREKEEPERS

Jack In The-Box Parr or

to Join a Progressive fIrm that is a leader in

Its field. Some experience mite carbide
tHen help.
fuL Top wages overtime. steady
Work. Merit in.
creases, free Insurance paId vscatfono and holi.
tay free coffee an6 8 hOurs paId for 736
hours
Work. Modern equipment and good
working
candftlom.
IntervIewing hours 8 aJn..5:30 pin. Monday thru

.

. CENTRAL OFFICE REPAIRMEN
JOURNEYMAN pSX INSTALLERREPAIRMAN

o SECRETARy

285 4/3 paid hospitalIzatIon and
rnedloul plan. free lite
insurance, liberal vsra.
tion plan.
MAKER

APPLY Uf

666 Garland Piare
., Den Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-

cEiftg

-

ELECTRONICS

.

'
OEAINBELT, INC

SALES- g DISTflJO
.
o

.

.

-

Restaurant Assistais

- OFFERED BY

-

-

-

SOUILLER
OFFICE: 678-6600 - OR 83b17yo

-

-

.

-

---_-- --

-

8144 1/2 MIlwaukee Ave.
2 blocks Natth of CoMon

WILTON CORP.

.

-

THE WORKSHOP

s CLERKS

WILTON TOOL DIVISIóN

.

.

-..

we are ¿loo loohin1, for:

WORK. FOB A COMPANY !PRAT
CARRO

- .

.

-

. $2.35 to $2.62

ç'
!>

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY!

.

PRODUCTION PIECE WORK BONUs AVERAGE
AN ADDENON
66e AN NOUE.

.

-

-

. $2.43 lo $2.70.

Landis Threader Operator

-

un

- $2.13 to $2.56

Engine Lathe Operators

(OPERATORS)

.

4:30 P.M. to i A_M.
Heavy Drill Press Operators
. . . $2.65 to $2.90
Engine Lathe Operators
. . . $2.67 to $2.97
Milling Machine Operators
. . . $2.67 to $2.97
Heller Cut.off OprrstOrn
. . . $2.50 to $2.74
Landis Tlr.reafer Operator
$2.76 to $3.06
TUrret Lathe Operators
. . . $2.95 to $3.50
-Auto. Screw Machine Operators
. . . $2.12 to $3.70

7 AM. to 3:30 P.M.

. -. :

.

SERVICE ASSISTANT

NIGHT SBIrr

DAT SniFf

: OPPORTUNITY

AWAITS YOUASA

Aprotin
glosnea. Preoerjptjori gloloes at cost.
a Automatic increases for all Omployees.

10 WAlKER

-

.

e WE FURNISR_FREE_s1i.t

TEE RATIOÑØ EOUSRRn

WIT.SQN SPORTING
GOODS CO.
5940 W. Palmer

saa' Fá.-i---

-

o WE FURNIER - FREE - iTniforinn
and FREE Laundry Service
. WE FURNISH - FRYE
liy-Tettt itafety Shot'0 ,. WE FURNISH - PERE - Shop

to advance in last gtowIng Co. Cell:

tlona. Day shift..

BENyy

wrniou A LAYOFF

-

D.-S

_Bslp

IF YOU LIYR IN TRE SUBURbs - WHY NOg WORK
IN THE SUBUItng
25 YEp

oim ypza,g

.

.F.J.L.D-

-

LEADING iÑ ESIPLO

TTTh83
EVZEIMg5S
-to io Pit
MOIMAW e
ThflAT

pensIon plan, whit vesting rights . . . beeldes
tunity for advancement. other company benefits? All
this anti excellent
Mr. R. M. Dancy
wages
tao!
SECRETARIES
455.6600
1mmciate Openings in PRESIDENT
Work opesjín avallnbie now in our produc.
B.
F.
000bRIUN
CO.
:
$650.00
our Meirose Park 0011cc.
10701
Belmont
Ave.
tien
depaynsont. If you're not wiRIng to work
Shorthand - Call dIrectory _ airline A
FranklIn
Park
EXCftLENT FRINGE
herd, or if you're going tobe absent frequentIy
hotel reservations.
BENEFITS
or going to clay only o ebert while-then don't
5 Days.376 hours week REGIONAL MANAGER
bother to npply. Rit if you'sw Intereatad in a goad
$550.00
and ateady job, with a futuro. titen Ilmo on In
HospItalIzatIon
In charge of operation whIle boss Is away
and taut it over with cur Mr. Dully.
(which Is most ot the time). Shorthand
ProfIt Sharing
and dictaphone.
Excellent Working
ALLIED CHEMICAL CORP.
CondItions
DRIVZEs
GENERAL MANAGER
$540.00
PLASTIOS DIVISION
For Appointment Cati
ResponsIbilIty to work on own. No short. - Full or part time. Over 21911 Oxford
Dea Maloca
18 to Work on Ice creolo
5823. ELBEBT
hand, plush óffIce.
Near Wolf Road and VoUA7
truck8. *00.00 guaranteed
OffIce
An -Equal OPPOTtoflItyEmployey-'-pius connu. 320 W. liv.
MERCHANDISE MANAGER$500.00 ing Park nr. AddIson
Personnel Manager
288.5/4
PromotIonal work with radIo and TV.
Road. Woodale. ill.
PI 5-0500. Ext 594
stations. Nob nob wIth recording atoro.
CALL 7$6-766$
Light ahorthand.
MB-4/7?
JEWEL
PART TiME
-.
ASSOCIATION
HEAD
$875.00
COMPANIES,
SHRET METAL FABRICATOP.p
Meet with top brano of many companies.
(
PULLOR
Rapidly expanding electrical controla manufac.
LIght shorthand.
INC.
PART TIME
tUrer han openinga for experienced shed metal
1955 W. North Ave.
MANY Posmoots AVAILABLE FROM
(kflER S P.M.)
fabricators presently employed. Hours 6 p.m. to
Meirose Park
10 p.m. Salary open.
No exp. necessary
BEGRINENS TO EXECUTIV9E
28A 5/22
Apply or call
Carting hours from Il
FREE TO TOU
MR. 30H11 INDA-430.igiO
a.m. to 5 p.m..
GENERAL OFFICE
CUTLER.. HAMMER INC.
HOGAN AND TORRI
2375 Touhy
Elk Grove VIllage
FULL OR PART ME
JANITOR SERVICE
A -Equal OpportunIty Employer
PERSONAT.Tomn
. 1050 S. Center
IncludIng customer con.
.
28B.4/21
Bensvil1e. Iii.
tact, typIng and various . -.-..- EMPLOYMIN9T SERVICE
570 Noztkwast Uy.
other duties. Salary coin.
PlaInes
283.5/Il
mensurate with bark.
831-65M
CUSTODIAp
ground and abIlIty. Nos. Ramona Newton e Adele Seiten Walt Newton
FAST ACTION
PART . TIME
pitallzation Insurance &
CLASSIFIED MA 4/24
F03
profit sharing. Modern
sfr condftlonod 5 gIrl
BOY SCOUT SERVICE
Esip woutsd-.Ma1e..43.B
FACTORY WORK
Office. Oall or apply In
CONTACT
. MachInist Relper
person.
h83. BOWD GIBSON - 2O95O5
. Sheet Metal Worker
ASSEMBLY
-.
MOEAWK SPRING
e Grinder
2855/8
.
Buff.Tampico
co. mc.
MSØRARIOAL ,& EZOTRIORI.
e PolIshers (2nd shIft
3955 N. 25th Ave.
only)
MACHINE OPERATOR
Growth Des Plainer manufacturer Beoda men
Schiller
Pork. RI.
.
G
General
Factory
67e.2238
with nome mechanicalcr electrical. e2cper. - e Puritan
Autonmtjc Tester
821i5/8
.
ence who are Interested In dIversifIed duties.
G Puritan Sew. Mach.
Opportunity,for older man to learn setnip and
Oper. (ezpd.)
We are naUonniy
in
the
x.ray
equip.
operationof putosnatic testing equIpment- for eae Lockatitch Sew. Mach.
ONE GIRL OFFICE
panding
electronIc
ment
field.
Fast
Increases
and
Oper. (exp&)
component manufacturer. No
advancement
This position pays $100.
bsckgoound
necessary,
e
Warehousemen
Wo wIll train. Openings
$110.
plus plenty of overtIme.
Duties: Light
currently on Ist and 2nd shIfts.
typing and answering
e Packers
telephones. Persan hired
Good ataxth, . aalary, plus many company
-Must be qualified and
must lihe to work alone. INTERVIEWING 8 A. TO 7S0 P.M. MON. have Checkable work
benefits.
l'REE
posItIon. Call DAY THROUGN PEWAT
record.
Piece
work
AZD SATUEy day work earnih. and
NUes 825-7117.
If
APPLY
quallfied will go to
SHEETS EMPLOYMENT OA.bLTOn:80A3L
asrd

.

- BoIp Wuatc...

MEOWTIC TEANIRE

FULL TRIE EMPLOYMENT.
-

L

SR$nw MACRm

IN INSTALLMENT LOANDEPARTMENT.

doctor will .lraIn yO} 0

ú,WGBthd-

Malô-.I8.B

ÇENERAL OFFICE

Docto,'i Racoptien

tlenta answer pboaes and
scbedu!e appos. . Lite typing and neat appati-ance
quality. Age is open. No

.

Kelp Wted-?àlo MA

are avaIlable for you.
Year Round Work If Desired.

Phonp 439.O9
COOK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS, INC.
3040 s. BUSSE
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILL
280 8/6

Classified Display

.

7557 W. Oakton

967-5739
Nibs, III.

FAST ACTION

OASSIFIED

-

21

-

i

22

The Bugle, Thursday, May U, 1967

Reip Wj

d FaI.-..0

Expertenc.j graduate
plano teach will teach
in your home or mine.
Golf MW area. can

}uH time day & night shifta GOOdSta!tIflgwage
plus 10% nIght bonvp. EJweL Company benefits.
.

4O?86

824 4256

48A 5(15
eel Ifl5tsUmeOe-.4J

Exceptional values on
WOMEN.GIRLS
beautiful
spinet R con.
5:30.
28D 5/9 Why not choses the sole pianos, alt styles &
field with a future. finishes.
32.A1Thng Learn i.a. Keypunch. From a low $515.00
PositIons
now waitIng
BATNROOM WALLS RE.
for
trainees
who hov New Cuibransen Organs
paired, sotlled; Caulked
"The home Organ with
& regrouted. Cf. 3.4382. completed course.
pipe Organ tone"
453.4819

CARPENTay
PAINTING WORK

Flies $16: Office
desks $25; Chaks $4; &
Rentals. 9518 Pranklln

.

Can 455.5052

In bMrs. 51 rooms. Will
separate. Sensational
discounts. Wo deliver.

56 5/8

UPTO7Ô%Opp
62 rois. of model home
, furniture. 'l'remendona
savings. Terms & dei.
orranged.

Cali 766.3889
From 12 noon . 8:30 p.m.

38 5/25

F., Action
CIo,,ifj.d
DISPLAY PUfl3(gyun

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Carpet and furniture

cQnduct or transaction of
business in this State," as

rades at o site in the Manila

52A-PàinUng

For the finest to

-.

cut glass, band painted 77$-2418 o 664-9578.
china, antiques. 104 S.
COMPLL-I'E PMN'fl

N. W. ii'. Daily 10 to

and decorating -service.

4. Pit, 10 to 9 P.M.
Guaranteed work. Call
PL' 8.5251 46M TP' Hauch Studio. 824.0547

The Nifes township branch of
the North Shore Janior College
oteoriag tommittee has Organ-

the engaged couple. Cali
the Journal, 299.5515 1er
full particulara.

582/20

-

scorra

DE!LUXZ
Complete Janitorial ser.

J B. E.

433 Golf Rd.,
38 TIF }fardware,
Des Plaines.

TV ltt.Fi còmbwalnut
4G 5/8

JOE ORTMAN

28H 4/SJ

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

824-7510-

.

cold.

ADS.

GET

FAST'
CLASSIFJE

Mr, i-fohert R. Moran, 37,
prvsnotly principal of on ele_-.msotsey oohosj in Phoeoix,.Ar
lusso was hired to replace Mr.
Ralph Lieber as principal of
00k School is EastMaine5chool
District No 63, at the repeler
Apr,l 27 school board meeting.
Mr. L,eber resigned io occept a position ou Ooperinsendest of schools lnllrookfteid,
ii,. His resignattos was accep.
sed by the boa,,j st the March
14 board meeting.

Mr. Moran received a 8$.
Is education from Northern Iii155x5 Uotversity and ap M.A, is
whosi odministratioif from Ar..
tZnsa State
UnIversity. He.

1
RANCE

'

FIPE !

WILFlRE

tough,

sed

s,

scienceforloyoars seras assistss elementary

yrifleipal for three years and

The jase
Shastog

L,

illinois.

Gleuview

Everpoeg is itivited to join

.

fon from 7l00 to 10:00

-

on

hospital chopiamacy work. They

mili begin their terms in July.

of

of Morton Grove, RaymosdNej..
sos, MortonGrove; Walter iCra..

mer and Thomas itoersor.
Nibs; Mrs. Joseph March and

Mro. Edward Petroski, Shohie.

-

The new restdonis are the
Rev, Michael Cartoon, Richmoud, Va.; the Rev. Gordon
Long, Falrbaolt , Mino.; the
Rev. Arthur Luouw, Wheotos,
Miss,; the Rev. Ohed Nelosn,
St. Posi, Minn.; the Rev. PhIlImp Nesset St. Puai, Minn.; and
the Rev. i3onald -Testad, Wee.-

tern Springs, Iii.

360 adult members and 250
children,

Working drawings hove been
started, a fand drive is planned
for. June of thin year and hopefully construction can begin in
- early fall,

BuIlding Committee, and Mr.
Edward Borre of Cooley &
Borre & Associates. presented
the-proposal.

Ssnday mornIng worshIp and
Sunday Scksoi are held at 9:30
and il ASsI.

The adopted piann,,seIsde a
250 neat sanctaury (64th over-

fiow arcommondatmonu to

vide for a total of 450

Shop Locally

pro.

mor..

shippers) a meditation ehoì,ei,
expanded ChrIstian Education
facmiitles (to triple present ca..
pacity) and admInIstrative fo..
cilities. The plano also Include

paved off street parking and
attractive laudseaping for the

'oU'I

edtmre property.

St. Lobe's -Church, ander the

present pastorate of the Rev.

Charles W. Ross, mas chartered
December 8th, i957, ander the
auspices of the Church Eon

-

toøti

the zest.

s

new

of s ,i1hing

tension Csmmitte,ç(of,he United

Chsrch of Christ. The prenes,
facilities were constructed in
1900 oud the first service held
on Febroary i2th, 1961. The
present membership includes

j.
Twosome Tandem

s as elementary principal for

two years.I

"CliP %ieeuisg and inter-

viewing involved approximately

30 candidates," Superintendent
Hngh E. McGoigas told mcmhero of the school board, "Oar
needs for Oak School are
specialized and I believe the

p

ATTENTION! All
. Talented Students

candidate being presented for
our co2fideratiou meets these
qualifications. Dab School is

Auditions For The
Musical Review Club

in need ofanexperieseed school
administrator. In odditios to

this, hecosse it is one of sur
pilot schools -in science. we

-

,.

bachground

in

science."

the fluid of

Mr. Moran is married and

the father of two school-age

children,

For any farther information,
cQntnct Mro. Fiech, 966-5325,
.

Ticbeto may he panchesed
at

'

AVAILABLE FOR
WEEKENDS AND

-

-

HOURS

If you can sing, dance
r playan instrumeñt -- this
can be your-chance te dispI45y your talentS.

-

Mon, ihm Thora,
7:33 a,m..6 p.m.
Friday
7:30 a,m,-9 p.m.
Saturday

8:00 a.m6 p.m.
Sunday

'AtoZ

in Summ.r Activities.

- Phone Or Stop In

-

Fontechia -Music Center
9014 N. Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove - 966-1860

-

PHONE: 647.8284..

- You must bo ¡utorost.d

floor motu hail.

l.J j

SPECIAL RATES

Are Now Being Held...n

-

at Melzer School from

17th

-

GROUPS

need a man who has a solid

3:50 to 3:35 P.M., in the firot

Rood,

approved pises for a new Sanetuai,. addItional Christian EdocatIon facilities and Adminms.
trattve area, Mr. Kenneth Mc.,
Cormac, Chairman of the

The men will spend a year
at the hospttal receiving teals.
ing in clinical education sod

committee isrlsde John Speer

The Piaydlsm.

Gtesview

The Seminar mlii tabo place

Six pautóru have bees ap..
poluted raideuts mn the pas.
toral care department of Lu..
thetas General itoopital, Park
Ridge, accordIng to the Rev.
Lawrence E. Holst, dmrector.

the Nibs township steering

the door and atoo on Tuesday
and Wedeenday, May 16th asd

1766

the membership of St. Lube's
United Church of Christ, 9233
Shermor Rood, Morton Grove.

Wedsesday, May 17, i967.

teo.-Chairrnan.NathesNsdelmas

MelzerpTARolisr

Party of tite 50005nwill
be s,, Thursday
evening, May.
18th

7877 Milwaubgo__8:05 P.M.

On Sunday evening, April 30th,

msnity, miii speak to the at-

mo-

May 20.-Littt6 Squares Regslar Dance--Recreation Center,

St. Luke's Approves
Expansion Plan

a panel of prominent leaders

Golf Road, Nues, Illinois,

Many successful meetings
have already hoes held, atcsrding to steering commit.

Melzer Roller Skating
Party May 18

II

-

May ió--Parh bard Meet..

Committee Chairman; Mr.
Angelo Marcheochi, stated that

at The Mill Run Theatre,

any Committee metober.

-

NUes Council Chambers, 7250
WoOkegun Road--8:50'pJ,t,

May15.- Nues Rotary Club-

-

Appoint Pastors

Hubert R. Moran Appointed
Principal Of Oak School

R

.

P3.DEOORATflqG
vice for home and for
Paper hanging, paneling, industry,
painting, etc. Workman.
ship guoranteed. Call
FLOORS OUR
525.3947 p SPECIALTY
53.A 4/6
827388ß

Fast Action
Classified

Aiwaya hold
matches till

election, so the steering camm,ttee hopeo to tell the story
of the needs and reassits for
the college to as many intem
ested people su psssible. Ar..
rangements Cas be--made by

Mey 17-- Youth Commission...

mor.

cared mn the Calf Mill Shopping
Center, Miiwaubec Avenue and

calling Mr. Raymond Nelson
at yo 5-6200, or by contacting

area 00 Jose 10 is a special

T

The memorjsl includes the

0f Sitohie. Other members

i7--Anssericuu Legion
Post #29--Lmhrory, 6960 Oak.
con--8:00 P.M.

to 11:50 PJuI.

Coantios for their attendance

and represenratmves from informattes Ogenctes, who are mn
a position to inform and oid the
mnsmclpal officials in the pee.
parution and implementation of
a di005ter pias for ihejr com-

Milwaskee Avenue--8:00 P.M.

May l3-Merrymekero Square
Dance, 8255 Oketo,.-t:00 P.M.

Leaning Tower YMCA Shylige
Room--Luscehone Meeting

tending offictaio.

und cordial to the

izod a speakers barçau and s
short colored slide program
which mils the story ofthepra..
posed North Shore jnnior College. ResIdents wilt,be astçed
to vote for the establishment
of the jouis,' - college in this

S.

printed forms in town.
Ali wedding needs for

The Batoso Death Merci, tush
place in lt42,eadiscl5dedthou_
sands of Americes defenders of
Batase and Corregidor.

North Shore Junior College
Steering Committee News,

A

F

.

inseribott names sf36,279 Arnericans Who were lost or hsrjed
at sea or Whose remains mero
never identified as a result of
the war is the Pacific.

Laclian said that the people
the 'hllippinee Were very

Jof
receptivo

The true names and ad.
dresses of owners are
R. G. Sieger, 1205 Fern
Dr., Mt. Prospect, Ill., &
W. K. Brinkman, 1722

864/10

52TP JANITOR SEEWØ

TURP BVILDR

Selling out up to 70% cabinet. 2 speakers
21"
off. Wi'l separate. Terms
picture,
glass
tops.
Peri.
delt cry. Call 773.Oi5 Conf. Bestoffer 296.5752.

.r12pjn,

,..

ness located at 1205 Fern
Drive, Mt. Prospe.g, ni.

o Glazing
Easy Financing Avail,

dem...

you saved and slaved EXPERT PLASTERING
Clearing out furniture for wail to wait Carpet
& REMODEUNG
troni modul homes. Corn. Keep ft new with Blue Rooma 6efltn Walls &
piste rico. or mdlv. pieces. Lustre. tient electric patching. Work guaran.
Free del. Cash oc tetri. shampooer $1, at Golf teed. No Job too small.

.

Americas CemeteryandMemo..
rtol at F6rt Bonifacio. formerly
jort McKinley.

57 pp name pf Sta-Rite Fence
Co. with place of busi.

REMODELING

TO EUTI

TODEL HOME

in honor of his departëd corn-

CALL

Decorating

for you. We pay cash for Call Floyd, R. Moseu

967-8322rn

:. .

relation to the une of an
assunfeci name in the

Servicea Olfosee...

J

ing and we will sell it Scsi ref. Preeestimate

Reduced for clearance.
FORSALEIN4
No limit tall 299.4866
DIJXEMOD38HO
465/1
.
SensatIonal Discount
Must see. EIther Cash or 1 Fender Amplifier Com
Tetra. We deliver.
plete $275 or best offer.

537.5738

commemorate the 25th snniversut-y of the tragedy.
Lachman, a member of NUes
VFW Post 7712, placed swreath

ratteg md rug shampoo..
Bring in your used cloth. log.
Very profesaianci. The largest selection of

.

210W IS TEE Tflt

600 survivors to return to the
Philippine Islands recently to

Rug an Carpet
claonIng57

MUSIC STORE

113.525.339.3697

MODEL HOMES

CALL 543.9650

G

May 12-Pari, Lane Corn.

munity Meeting--Park Lose
Community Hall-8:50 P.M.

mug--Recreation Center, - 757

Visitors. Is fact, ill of ti,o
gsoscs
Were isvited by the
i'restdent of the Phitippis0s to
roturo co the Presidential Pa..
lace for refreshments
and es.
tertainment

of World War 2, was ose of

Notice is hereby given,

Cal after 6 pm. week o Nesting
days.

38 Ti!

Delivery Arranged

LtU,s Lachmas. of 7007 Jonqui! Terrace. a survivor of the
!ofomsss Bataas Death March

pursuant to "An Act in

827.5469

Nues CaIedar Of Events

und participatio, in this sew.

Places Wreath. AìManjJa She
C'

.1

385(8

Cash or Tetra

U

lic55. !SOTIcE

Member of First Credit We do the complete Job:
Card Program
o Additions
Wanted to Sup-63
.
485/1 o Kitchens
o Bathrooms
Wanted used clean sleep.
Pets For Soie-$1
G Rumpus Eins.
ing bags and air-rat.
Standard poodles, fl o Porches
tresses. Call 296.3g
wiçs, Black females. A. o Cement Wk.
62 5/8
NC. registered. Shots. o Brickwork
o Electrical 'Call 352.4fl
e
51 5/4 Plumbing
o Dormers
HOBSES BOARDED
o Siding
$40 per month or special 0o Roofing
yearly rates. 30 acres of o Garages
fenced in pasture, Bull Tiling
Valley, Woodstock, ill. o Carpentry
o Fireplaces

SELÌ.ING OUT
Display 'uruiltm,e

% SAVINGS

Invitations have bees cuten.
dod to 165 Mayors, Police and
Fire Chiefa throughout the two

OR kSPAjRfl«p3
1415 ELLINWOOD
VA 4-4131
Des Plaines VICTOR will do itforless Myrtle Dr., Mt. Prospect

Heme Furnisblng....ø

40% .

Village of toles, Illinois Ma.
yor. Nicholas B. Bisse, is sotring the wheels in motion to
formulate a one-day seminar
for manicipal Officials of Cook
and Lake Coosty on the subject
of Disaster.

B

61 519.9

Call 456.3824

MARIA scnm

Ave., Prankiju Park, Ill.

PLAY PUNiî

For Municipal

1998 So. Damen

Small jobs welcome

Quality Used Organs
All fully guaranteed
Froto $2t0

$29;

MUST SELL DIS-

Plan Seminar

shampooing, installa.
amended, that g ceriNi.
tioss. Tinting, Machle cate
was filed by the
wall washing, painting, undersigned
drapery clng. Custom County Clerk with the
Cook
used carpet saies. All County. file No.of
B13941
low priced.
on the 11th day of April,
DES pLiu5fg SERVIcE '1967 Under the assumed

From a tow $995.00

SUBURBAN

FUinIablng. Office-45
Adder $30; l'pewrlteri

Tite Rugie, Thursday, May U, 1967

fl0LWOIE DEPT.
CHILDREN a
FAULY SREVIØ

882.0229

ers w! youngsters. Mon.
thru Fri. 827.0696 after

SOLD

,,'i't3.......
;4-l-;

PQSTaR HOMES
Wonted for Childten of

FREE ESTng'p

SItuthion Wantd-2gD Horn. Fnrni.iiae-.a
will do baby sitting for Model home carpets. SAT lWlT I8USICI
working mother at my Heavy
nylon plie. Choice
home. Call
A plano or organ will
of
colors.
Close out gIve
299.6934
mother a Mother's
priced.
28D 3/2
Day
present
that will
P24.7353
keep
on
giving
joy for
Baby sitting done In my
years
to
Come.
uctsan-4l
home for working moth

'

,_

House improvemen all ages. All iieedspeela
Understanding afld help.
Free -Eatimateg
Same brothers and als.
CALL 259.5475
teca need .pldcement to.
56.3/89 gather. Bra.j, clothing
and medical exp505eg
paid.
ROOF & OUrrE
aU 341480
REPAIRED

LYRIC SCHOOL
620 Lee St
Des Pl.

28C.514

32A 4/17

CA2PENTy
BEM0DELmG

ACCORDION - VOICE
EuroS NOW

Franklin Peilt

.

255.0670

i

Officials

MiD

DRUMS, SAX, ltjpsp

Apply In person or

13o Anderson Pi.

.

.

GUITAIt . BANZO

Illinois Precise Casting Co

:

.

,_

MUSISSI In5tflJ5tjo...43g

GENERAL FACTORY

.

I

-

1ZLWOIEN

.

,

LSflFIED A

14

!

i-

,

S1ONTAL

CSNTRR

Rental
en er
%

'457N. Milwnuks'
' - Nues,
iii.

J

.

,

i

-

-

-

'_'.5g.t'------__i

:.

J__1.

C! S

-

